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CORYELL COUNTY MEET OPENS HERE WED. FOR 4 DftYS
•BEN BURNEY" THE OLD 

MAESTRO OF THE 
HOUSE

PAT M. NEFF T O  SPEAK  
A T  M O U N D  O N  
M O N D AY

CORYEI.L'S POET NONPAREIL 
I IS HONORED FOR POEM 

"OLD FARMER"

He's not necessarily a musician, 
and don’t sound his “ a’s", but he 
may sound something else, some
times along about 3 ayem <Win- 
chelania), and starts Representa
tive Weldon Burney stepping, 
that is, until his big toe hits a 
chair.

Anyway, Coryell county. Repre
sentative and Mrs. Weldon Bur
ney and Ben are honored!

Accordin.g to information we 
have. Master Ben Burney has 
just been named as Official Mas- 
lot of the Hou.se of Hepresonta- 
ti\ts—and that’s some honor for 
!i 10 month oldster.

Conriatulations, Mi-, and Mrs.
Buiney and Ma.scot Bob. We 

know he V\ ill «erve with honor oi 
him.'-« If, his parenU and to his 
constitui'iits. We’d think B n Ber- 
.'ic, would like to hoar about his 
nanu.sake <in sound*, and Win- 
ihel would probably gnash his 
teeth or .something.

---------A
FRED PREWITT GETS 

POSITION IN 
AUSTIN

One of the most important 
speakers at the Leon River Bap
tist Association at the Mound 
Baptist Church, Monday, March 
20, will be Pat M. Neff, President 
of Bayor University.

Dr. L. L. Carpenter, also of Bay
lor University is pastor of the 
church.

The complete program is as fol
lows:
10:00, Devotional, Rev. Carroll 

Chadwick, Oglesby 
10:15 Men and the Kingdom, Rev.

A. Loper, Gatesville.
10:35 Evangelism through Home 

Missions, Mrs. Woodson Armes, 
Waco.

10:55 Development and Progress 
in the Work of our Association, 
Rev. C. M. Spalding, Gatesville. 

11:15 Music and Announcements. 
11:30 Sermon, Dr. A. J. Holt, pas

tor, Calvary Church, Waco. 
12:15 Lunch
1:15 Address, President Pat M.

Neff, Bayor University, Waco. 
2:00 B ^ rd  Meetings 
2:30 Closing Assembly, and Sea

son of Prayer.

They’ve been waiting for it sin- 
. ce September—whenever school |I started! It sUirLs Wednesday! It’s 
I the biggest event in Johnnys and j 
I Mary’s school year! The County j
1 Meet!
j  This begins Wednesday, 22 and I 
j runs the 23, 24, and 25— four big 
. days. We predict they’ll be win- j 
! dy, as ever.
■ Here’s the complete list of 
i events.

All Intellectual events will be . 
held in the High School, Elemen- | 

, tary and Jr. High School Build- | 
' ings. Athletic Events will be play- | 
' ed on the OLD Athletic Field. i

-c .C .i

DISTRICT RANGE  
PROGRAM  SC H O O L  
HERE M ARCH 17TH

Fred Prewitt, formerly of this 
city, and now Editor of the Troup 
and Tyler papers, two of the Ed
wards Publication has just been 
named for a position in the office 
of the Secretary of State, in the 
Securities Department, and as
sumed his duties in Austin Mon
day of this week, according to his 
father, J. M. Prewitt.

Mr. F’rewitt, w ill retain his in
terests in the newspaper business 
in Tyler and Troup, the business 
being handled by his associates 
in the newspaper business.

Mr. Prewitt is a very capable 
man, having been City Secretary 
here for a number of years, and 
also handled relief and Chamber 
of Commerce activities.

Miss Von Dean Winters, who 
has been attending a business col
lege at Abilene, has been a guest 
of Mrs. Mabel Garner.

l i w L i k ' i
(As of March 16)

Wheat ....................................  80e
Wiwl .................................... 20c
Com, Ear ............................... 40c

ground..........................ISc
AiPihalr ...........................  36-40c
Cottonseed, tc» ....................  $20
Cream, No. 1 .........................  16c
Cream, No. 2 .........................  14c
Oats, sacked .........................  2Sc
Oats, loose ............................. 26c
Eggs .......................................  ISc
Hens, h e a v y ........................... 11c
Hens, light ............................. 9c

In order that those connected 
\enth the administration of the 
1939 Range Conservation Program 
wii; be fully informed a meeting 
will be condiicttMi in Gatesville on 
‘>;:nch 17th. at which various
prai ti<-ps and spi-cifications of the 
program w ilf be fully explained. 
Among those Iront College Station 
who will as.sist in the liay's- work 
will be Frank B. .Seale. State 
Committeeman for this district; 
M. T. Payne. District Agent; M. 
R. Bently, Extension Agricultural 
Engineer; A. L. Smith, Adminis
trative Officer in Charge of Ran
ge Conservation; and R. M. Bur- 
nam, State Range Inspector. The 
County Committeemen, Range In
spectors, County Agent, and Ad
ministrative Assistant from Cory
ell and several of the adjoining 
counties are expected to be pres
ent at this meeting. Similar meet
ings will be held in Centerville 
and Austin on March 16th and 
18th, respectively It is through 
meetings of this type that Coun
ty Committeemen, Administrative 
Assistants, County Agents, and 
other employees of the A.A.A. 
obtain detailed and first hand in
formation pertaining to the varioas 
A.A.A. programs.

Mr. Walter R. Adams won the 
critics prize at the March meeting 
of the Poetry Society of Texas 
Dalla.s, with his poem “ Old Far
mer."

Adams is a member not only 
of the PoPetry Society of Texaa. 
but is also a honorary member 
of the Fort Worth Poetry Society 
and a charter members of the 
Texas Institution of Letters.

His poems have appeared in 
The New York Sun, The Literary 
Digest, and in many other pub- 
iicatiuiis. His published volume, 
‘Tlie Dead Lie Down", was in- 

eluded m the Lngli.<h Journals' 
'Chicago»’ siir\ey <>i mntemjMir- 
.iry literature.

Biographies of Adams appiear in 
The Dictionary of American 

F(h ts", "Who’.s Who among North 
American Authors, ' as well as 
in " ’Texas Poets," “ Texas Writers 
of To<lay," and "Tt xian Who’s 
Who.”

We are indebted to W. C. Rob
inson for the information regard
ing Mr. Adams.

MRS. C. E. ALVIS, JR. REVIEWS 
MRS FDR’S LECTURE

As the principle speaker at the 
Lions regular Wednesday lunch
eon, Mrs. C. E. Alvis Jr., review
ed the lecture of Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, which was delivered in 
Waco Monday night of this week.

Mrs. AlvLs is a very capable 
speaker, and brought the gist of 
Mrs. Roosevelt’s talk in the man
ner in which she is most capable.

Routine business of the club 
concluded the meeting.

WESTERN AUTO OFFICIALS 
HERE FROM DALLAS AND 

KANSAS CITY

Visiting W. T. Hix of the West
ern Auto Associate Store of Gates
ville yesterday, were E. H. Mun- 
ford of Kansas City, who is in 
charge of Paint Promotion for the 
Western Auto Supply Company 
.system.

With Mr. Munford was J. H. 
Decker, Supervisor of Dallas who 
Ls a regular visitor in this vicini
ty.

Mr. Munford was very much in
terested in Gatesville and stated 
that Mr. Hix was doing a nice 
job in handling the company pro
ducts in his home-owned store 
here. He was formerly in the 
newspaper business, and under
stands the trials, tribulations and 
other problems of the “ country 
newspaper.”

ARENA ATHLETIC CLUB 
PHILADELPHIA, WANTS * 

BOXERS

A hold-over, or echo of the 
recent Golden Gloves District 
Boxing Tournament which was 
held here earlier in the year, is 
a request from the Arena Athletic 
Club of Philadelphia, Pennsylvan
ia, asking if any of the “ boys” 
want to enter their National Jun
ior Boxing Championship, con
ducted by the Middle Atlantic 
Association, A.A.U. and the Arena 
Athletic Club, in Philadelphia 
on April 18, 19, and 20.

Don’t imagine any of the boys 
would care to enter but anyway, 
it just goes to show the extent of 
publicity gained by the District 
Golden Gloves Tournament held 
here.

Should there be anyone who 
would like to enter in old "Ph illy” 
we’ll be glad to get the necessary 

information.

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
One-Act-PUy

(Maud^Alyce Painter, Dir.) 
High School Gymnasium 

10:00 a. m. Tumersville 
11:00 a. m. Flat 
1:00 p. m. Pearl 
2:00 p. m. Copperas Cove 
3:00 p. m. Evant 
4:00 p. m. Gatesville High. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
One-Acl-Play 

(Finals)
¡7:30 p. m. High School Gym 

Debate
(E. D. Shelton, Dir.)

7:30 p. m. Jr. High School Study 
Hall

THURSDAY MORNING 
Story Telling

(Bess Holmes, Dir.)
9:00 a .m. Room 4 High Schiyil 

Building. Stories will be told to 
contestant in this room at 9:00. 
At 9:30 they will tell their stor
ies to an audience in the H. S. 
Auditorium.

Essay Writing
• Mr.s. Jno. 1’  Reesing, Dir.) 

9:00 a m. RiKim 5, H. S. Building
Typing

(Miss Ijos.sie Humes, Dir *
9:00 a. m. Room 8. H. S. Building 

Volley Ball
I Loyd F. Green, Dir. of Girls* 
<R. B. Forrest, Dir. of Boy.s)

11 Grade Schools 
9:00 a. m. H S. Gymnasium 

Playground Ball 
(Fred Schwarz, Dir. of Boys)

I <S. M. Anderson, Dir. of Girls)
7 and 9 Grade Schools 

9:00 a. m. Old Athletic Field 
Tennis

<0. B. McDaniel, Dir. of Boys) 
<L. K. Holmes, Dir. of Girls) 

Foods and Clothing 
(Edith Pardue, Dir.)

1:00 p. m. All foods and clothing 
entries must be in by 1:00 p. m. 
Thursday afternoon. Clothjng 
will be modeled in H. S. Audi
torium at 4:00 p. m. Bring all 
food and clothing entries to 
the Food and clothing rooms in 
the Home Ek’onomics Dept.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
Number Sense

(A. W. Ellis, Dir.)
1:30 p. m. Jr. High Study Hall.

3-R Contest
(Mi.s.s Lizzie Dendy, Dir.)

3.00 p. m. Jr. High Schtiol Study 
Hall.

Rhythm Band
• Mrs. J E. Huddleston, Dir) 

1:30 p. m. Rural .school bands in
Elementary Auditorium. High 
School bands in High School 
Auditorium.

THURSDAY NIGHT 
Choral Singing 

(Miss Erine Carroll, Dir.)
7:30 p. m. 7 and 9 grade schools 

in Eelementary school Auditor
ium. Ward and High Schools in 
H. S. Auditorium.

FRIDAY MORNING 
Mutic Memory 

(Miss Margaret Dixon, Dir.) 
9:00 a. m. Elementary School 

Auditorium.
Spelling

<Mrs. Carl Eubanks, Dir.)
9:00 a. m. High school spelling

Room 6 H. S. Building, 6 and 7 
s^ielling, Jr. H.. S. Study Hall, 
4 :ind 5 Spelling, Room 3 H. S. 
Building.

VolUy Ban
9:00 a. m. 9 grade schools in H. S. 

Gymnasium
Picture Memory 

(Mrs. Leon Warden, Dir.)
10:00 a. m. Room 5 K. B. Building 

Extenporaneous Speech 
(Ben O. Grant, Dir.)

10:30 a. m. Room II H. S. Build
ing. Subject w ill be given to 
contestants in Room 11 H. S. 
Building. Thep will .speak to 
an audience in H. S. Auditorium 
at 11:00 o’clock.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
Volley BaU

1:00 p. m. 7 Grade m bools in H 
S. Gym.

Boys Track and Field
(Morris Bell, Dir. Boys Field) 

<S. V. Dickerson, Dir. Boys Track) 
1:00 p. m. Old Athletic Field. 

Girls Track
(Everett L. Wilhams, Dir.) 

1:00 p. m. Old Atheletk Field. 
Senior Boya

1:00 120 yard high hurdles (final). 
1:30 100 yd. dash «preliminary) 
2:00 880 yard run «final)
2:30 220 yard hurdles «final)
3:00 220 yd. dash *pr«'liminary) 
4:00 100 yard dash «semi-final) 
4:30 100 yard dash «semi-final) 
5:15 220 yard dash (semi-final* 

Junior Boys
1:00 Chinning Bar (final)
2:00 50 yd da.sh 'preliminary*
4:30 440 yd. relay «preliminary) 
4.30 440 yd. relay (pieliminary) 

Rural Pentathlon 
1:30 10(1 yard da.'ih (final*
3:30 Hop and Jump (finali

(Cl‘ntiniied on page*

TODAY’S ST. PATR ICK ’S DAY!

They’ll be “ wearin’ th' green” 
today, ’specially where there are 
lots of IrLshmen, anif are there 
not many in the ebunty?

Anyway, it’s a great day, to 
celebrate and a great ptxiple from 
a small isle, maijiy of whom have 
been a part of this country from 
its very beginning to the present 
time.

So, Mr. and Mrs. Irishman,, 
best wishes, on this, your day!

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients In the Hoepltal:;
Eugene Lacy 
Mr. F. B. Adams 
Mrs. M. F. Whitt 
Mr. E. P. Gates 
Mrs. J. P. Kendrick.
Mrs. Ted Harris 
Mrs. Travis Meharg and baby. 

Junior.
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LuBctMon ComplifBMU*
OamRia Ch«pt*r

Members <md guests of the Gam
ma Alplia Cl?apter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma, national honorary 
ivaching s<MV»‘ity, wei'e compli
mented wiUt a luncheon at the 
Moon Hotef Saluidoy afternoon. 
The affair was tlie birthday and 
founder's »lay telehnition of this 
orgaiiization, and the sorority’s 
colors, red and gold, were used 
thriiout in the decorations.

An event of the celebration was 
the candle-lighting .service in 
which the founders were honored. 
Miss Louise Hall, member of the 
sorority, gave a short talk on “The 
Accomplishments of the Gamma 
•Alpha Chapter in the Last Year.”

Members attending were Misses 
Linnie Fore, Lizzie Dendy, Janet 
Powell, Mamie Sue Halbrook, Ed- 
rui Murray, Gertrude Gibson, Lois 
Grantham. Delthia Fai-quhar, lx)s- 
.«ie Humes. Audry Comeilson, 
lx)uise Hall, and Mrs. M. W. Low’- 
rey and Mrs. John Milner. Guests 
who attendetl were Mrs. Jim Mc
Clellan and Mrs. E. D. Shelton.

Niemeier, Wilton Krempin, Joe 
Marie Tubbs, Syble McClendon 
“Clifford Ti hbs, Clyde Krempin. 
Mrs. Lordia Copeland, the honoree, 
lite hostess, and the host.

WedMsdar Bridge Club 
With Mrs. Seunders

Mrs. Uob Saunders was hostess 
to members of her club, the Wed
nesday Bridge Club, when she en
tertained on the appointed day. 
Winning high and second high 
score prizes were Mrs. D. D. Mc
Coy and Mrs. Robert Brown.

At the conclusion of the series 
of bridge games, a refreshment 
plate was passed to the members 
presi*nt.

Methodist Unioa Meeting 
Held in Gatesrille

The Methodist young people’s 
union meeting was held in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church in this city Tuesday eve
ning. After the covered dish sup
per was enjoyed, a business ses
sion was held with the president, 
Mis.s Patsy Kinslow of Oglesby, 
presiding.

This social was planned to open 
the training school which has been 
held each evening starting Tues
day. Each evening there have been 
two class periods, and the Rev. 
A. K. Mamey of McGregor has 
been the teacher. It will close this 
evening.

Aoproximately 35 young people 
from Oglesby, McGregor, and Gat- 
esville attended the social Tues
day evening.

W.M.S. Meetings Held 
Tuesday

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met in their regular circles 
Tuesday afternoon, biembers of 
the Mary Sue Brown Circle met 
with Mrs. Reb Brown on east 
Main street. Mrs. F. E. Cochett 
gave the lesson, after which re
freshments were passed.

Members of the Belle Bennett 
V ircle met with Mrs. George 

Painter on College street. Mrs. W. 
E. Las.«eter gave the Bible lesson. 
There were 24 present and the cir
cle had one new member. At the 
conclusion, delicious refreshments 
were served.

Next week both of the circles 
will meet at the church, and all 
members are urged to be pres
ent.

M Parly Compliments 
Faculty Club

Tuesday evening members of 
the Faculty Club and a few addit
ional guests were entertained with 
an 84 party in the Home Econo
mics department of the local gym
nasium with four club members 
Miss Edna Murray, L. D. Young, 
C. A. Barton and E W. Brooks, 
acting as hostess and hosts. The 
rooms were decorated thruout 

with bouquets of japónicas, and 
the St. Patrick's Day theme was 
used in all appointments.

A  refreshment plate, consisting 
of i,-e cream and cookies was pas
sed to members of the faculty 
and the following guests' Mr. and 
Mrs Horace Jackson, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elgin Davidson, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Dan McClellan, Mrs. Edgar I 
Franks, Miss Dorothy Franks, and 
M. W. Murray.

Bailay Family Holds 
Raunion Saturday *

Last Saturday evening Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bailey entertained 
members of their family with a ' 
dinner at their country home.

Attending uere Lieut. John 
Bailey, Who came here from San 
Francisco, California, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Bailey of Houston, Lieut.- i 
Com. and Mrs. Claude Bailey of I 
Burnt Hills, New York, Dr. and ' 
Mrs. Clyd-» Bailey and children, 
Ralph Jr. and Jo Ann, and the 
hostess and ha'-t. A ll three of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bailey's sons were pres
ent and one brother; another bro- f 
ther of Dr. Bailey who lives in 
Coleman was the only one that 
was not here for the affair.

Mrs. Brown Honored 
With Shower

Thursday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Willis M. Jones was hostess 
to a group of friends when she 
entertained at her country home 
with a shower for Mrs. H. N. 
Brown, whose house burned a few 
weeks ago. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
lived on the Pat Potts farm on 
the Straws Mill road.

After the many gifts were open
ed by the honoree. refreshments 
were passed.

Approximately 25 guests were 
present, and many who were un
able to be there, sent gifts.

Methodist Officials Oivon 
Lunchaon Monday Evening

O ffic ia l of the First Methodist 
Chiuxh, including the Stewards 
and other officers, and the visit

ing pastors were extended a 
courtesy when they attended a 
luncheon which was given in hon
or of Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, who 
was in this city on that date.

In the decorations, the St. Pat
rick's Day motif was carried out, 
and bouquets of white stock lent 
the floral adornment.

Besides the officials who attend
ed were the Rev. J. N. Renfro, 
Presiding Elder from Waco, Rev. 
Si-eloff of Fort Worth, and Rev. 
Ep;>s of Waco.

There was no special program, 
but each was given the opportu
nity to tTieet Bishop Holt. He 
.«¡poke to the young people later 
on "The Youth Crusade” .

"Hobo”  Party is Stagod 
By Home Ec Club

The Home Economics Club and 
their invited guests assembled at 
the gymnasium Monday evening I 
to enjoy a social with the teach- | 
er. Miss Marie Wilson, acting as 
hostess. After a contest, iii which 
a girl and boy were judged as 
the “best looking hobo” , the group 
went to the Raby Park, where 
they enjoyed a picnic supper. In 
the contest. Miss Tussie Turner 1 
and J. C. Burnell were the win
ners.

’Approximately 50 or more at
tended, this included a few mem
bers of the faculty.

PLAINVIEW  4-H CLUB

Louisa Mack Honored 
On Birthday

Eunice Holmes and Cecil Cope
land honored Eva Lou Mack last 
Thursday with a birthday party at 
the home of Mrs. Lydia Copeland 
Progressive 42 was played, and 
the prize winners were Syble Mc
Clendon and Gerald Lina

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cakes, and punch were served to 
the following; Earl Shultz. Bonnie 
Weaterfield. Edgar Hafercamp, 
Faye Brandon, Pruett Tubbs, Ona 
Hafercamp. Gerald Lina, Bobbie

The 4-H Club girls met Friday, j 
March 10 with Miss Gibson and 
their sponsor, Mrs. A. E. Whisen- j 
hunt. Mi.ss Gibson gave us a dem- ' 
onstration on color harmonils 
showing us the difference in com
plementary, analagous, triad and 
contrast. She also told us what 
kind of paper to use in south 
and north rooms. She showed us 
different colors in wall paper and 
told us what colors harmonized ; 
with them. She gave us several 
different bulletins one on figs, | 
one on new ways to serve can
ned fruit, one on canning fruits. | 
and vegetables, and one on pre- ■ 
paring breakfa.st.

There were 17 members pres
ent and 4 absent. Each club mem
ber is working to complete their 
goals so they will be eligible to I 
go to Encampment in June. I

— Reporter.

The March of Values!
HATS

New and smart . . . pert little 
bonnets and graceful large 
shapes. And so inexpensive. In 
smooth and rough straws in 
all the new shades.

$1.00

HOSIERY
Beautiful sheer stockings. Ring
less 3-thread chiffons with re
inforced heel and toe. Also a 
new non-run hose at the same 
low price.

49c

BAGS
Complete your new outfit with 
a new bag. Shiny patents . . . 
novelty leathers . . . fabrics. 
Japonica, Puschia, Chartreuse, 
Gold, Black.

$1.00

PARADE OF NEW

Misses and Womens Sizes$2.95Styied by Georgiana

Big two pound roll . . . Plenty j The finest prints you can
of material to make a quilt. A  'buy. A big selection of bright
big variety of colorful pattern.«! 1 new spring patterns. Large ... a ueaumui assort
in quality prints. All hand : florals, small work and dainty I ment of patterns. Aqua, Green
picked pieces. juvenille pattem.s. j Bro'An, Red, and Navy.

Here is a real buy. Soft lu.strous 
soisette in a beautiful assort-

25c 19c 19c

THE ALVIS-GARNER CO.
The Dependable Store

A*

SPRING PRINTS
A joy to find new Spring dresses like these for $2.95. Whiriey skirted, figure 
flattering dresses with a world of charm. Tiny florals, spaced prints, gay 
stripes, lingerie-trimmed sheers. All smart, bright and youthfully gay with 
tucks, pleats, shirrings, and dainty flower trims. You’ll marvel at their lovely 
colors, high-fashion newness. Buy yours today.

S M A R T  SPRING SHOES
If you are looking for the season’s newest and smartest footwear . . .  we have it. 
Pumps, Sandals, Ties . . . Patents, Kids, Calfskins, . . . AU the new creations and 
in all the wanted materials at prices you w ill enjoying paying, Japonica, Roseberry, 
Tan, and Black.

$1.95, 2.48, 3;95
Quilt Bundles ; ABC Prints 'Printed Soisette

r-, '
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Chuzcb oi Cbriat 
Htble SiaiQy 10 a. m.
Morninc Barrica 11 a. m. 
Oommuoloa Barrica 11:60 
li^renlng Barrica 7:46 p. m. 
Tueadib ,̂ Ladlea Blbla Claaa i 

I  p. m. I
lOrery Wednesday serrlca,

16 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C\ M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist. 
J. M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning v/orship at 10:50. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
B. T. U. meets at 6:15 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 7:45 p. m 
Wednesday

young people for the purpose of 
perfecting an organization. A ll in
terested are invited to be present.

Program for the week is as foi- 
lows:

Sunday School. 9:45. Mr. Frank 
Kelso, superintendent.

Morning Worship, 11:00. Mes
sage by Mr. Martin Clary. |

Vesper Worship, 5:00. Lectures 
on Revelation, by the pastor.

Tue.sday, 7:15. Meeting of the 
I Young People for business follow- 
{ ed by social hour.
I Wed. 3:30. Catechism class, 
j  We<lnesday, 7:30 Mid week wor
ship.

■ e.c.w. —
I DR. CRIBBLE TO CONDUCT 
I PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL 

APR IL  5 TO 16

Robert F. Gribble, D. D., Pro
fessor of Old Testiment Langu
ages and Literature in the Austin 
Pre.sbyterian Theological Semin- 

evc^iing teachers ary, Austin, is to conduct the
meeting 7:00 o'clock. ' evangelistic meeting next month

The Young Woman’s Auxiliary at the First Presbyterian Church, 
meets each Tuesday evening 6:15, | This will be Dr. Gribble’s first 
at the church. visit to Gatesville, but he is known

Choir practice Thursday evening lo a large number of Gatesville 
at 8:00 o’clock. | people thru ‘ contacts elsewhere.

! He is active as teacher and leader 
! in the young people’s conferences 
of Texas and Louisiana, and has 
preached in many churches of 
both states.

The revival and evangelistic | 
meeting will begin on the night of | 
Wedne.sday, April 5. Edward S. 
Bayless, local pastor, will preach 
on the three evenings preceding 
Easter, and at the moring and

that mean StkyiNCS !
Shop at Painters and Bank the

DIFFERENCE
Shop at Painter’s and bank the difference. Over 6 years value leaders in Gates* 
ville. Every year our business has shown an increase. This year which isour 
lucky seventh year we are determined to make it our banner year by giving 
you the greatest values in the history of this store.

16 REASONS W H Y  Y O U  SH O U LD  VISIT PAINTER’S THIS W EEK !

BAPTIST PASTOR TO BRING 
THIRD SERMON OF 

SERIES

The pastor of the Baptist Church 
w ill bring the third sermon of a 
series on “ Bible Doctrines and Be
liefs" Sunday night at the usual 
hour of service. The subject of 
the sermon will be “ The New 
Birth” . Is the New Birth a real- , vesper hours on Easter Sunday, 
ity? Who can experience the New I Dr. Gribble will arrive on Monday 
Birth? How can one experience to speak morning and evening all 
it? Is it necessary for entrance i that week, closing on Sunday 
into Heaven? The New Birth and ’ April 16.
modern ‘plans of salvation’. The | Details concerning the music, 
result of the New Birth. | and other features of the meeting

Full 36 Inch Spring Colorfast Guaranteed Cokirs

SPRING 80 SQUARE SPRING
CRETONNE PRINTS PRINTS

New Patterns and Colors Cambric Finish New Crisp Stock

10c 10c 7c

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH are being worked out and w ill j 
be announced later.

fill the pulpit Sunday on account PLA Y  TO BE PRESENTED AT 
of illnes.s but Rev. Renfro, the . LEVITA
Presiding Elder, w ill furnish a --------
speaker for the Sunday morning “ Bolts and Nuts," a farce in i 
service and a special service is three acts, will be staged at Le- 
being planned for the evening vita Saturday night, March 18, at 
hour. 8 o’clock by the Slater outside

Morning Church hour, 10:50 group of characters.
Evening Service, 7:30 This play is new and different
Show loyalty and faithfulness, from :*.ny play you have ever 

to your church by being present seen. It supplies an audience with 
next Sunday morning and eve- two and one half hours of very 
ning. The public is cordially in- humorous entertainment. Just the 
vited. play you have been wanting to

-------- C C.H--------- scci
HURST SERVICES _______ ________

There will be worship at Hurst 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30. Rev.
Ed Bayless will preach.

u n it T ' p r e s b y t e r ia n

Men and Boyt

HARVEST
HATS

Extra Fine Straw

Men’s Pepperell |

WORK 
SHIRTS

Full Cut to Size!

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Maxwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Tucker were 
guests in the Lyman Scott home 
at Pidcoke Sunday.

CHURCH

“ Investing Yourself” is the sub
ject of the sermon announced by 
Ed Bayless, pastor of the Unity 
Presbyterian Church, Turnersville 
for Sunday morning in that 
church. Text of the sermon is 
Matthew 6:19-21.

At the evening hour, the pas
tor will preach on the subject, 
“ Peter, Pentecost, and Power.”  
This sermon will be an interpreta
tion of the meaning and present- 
day message of the events re
corded in the second chapter of 
Acts.

Program for th day is as fol
lows:

Sunday School, 10:00. John Ho- 
bin, superintendent.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sermon 
by the pastor.

Interdenominational Young peo
ple’s Meeting, 7:00.

Evening Worship, 7:30. Sermon 
by the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Britain, Mi.ss 
Ruth Britain, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Scott left Tues, morning for 
Fort Worth, where they attended 
the F'at Stock Show.

Miss Tribble Campbell and 
Snookie Shepherd spent the week 
end with relatives in Fort Worth.

Men’s Athletic

SHIRTS \i 
SHORTS_

While Stock Lasts

Louis Thomson was a guest of 
his daughter, Jane, in Georgetown 

! Sunday. Miss Thomson is attend
ing Southwestern University.

36” Smooth Finish

SOLID
BROADCLOTH
Any Color You Desire

5c
(3n Bargain Balcony

Ladies Full Fashion

PURE SILK 
HOISERY

New Spring Shades

49c

40” Round Thread

UNBLEACHED 
DOMESTIC

Smooth Finish Too

7c
On Barjçain Balcony

Mrs. Clay McClellan of Waco 
spent Sunday'with relatives and 

j friends in this city.

I Robert Cavitt of Oglesby was a 
j gue.<it of his sister, Mrs. John j 
I Schley, Sunday.

Men's New Spring Sanforised Fast Color r—v

BIG SMITH WASH P A N T S ...................... , 9 o C
Boy’s New Spring Fast Color Sanforiaed

BIG SMITH WASH PANTS s«e 4 .o is . . . H o C l
Rosa Lee Reed and Clyde Har

mon spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Harmon of Harmon.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

The congregation of the First 
Pre.sbyterian Church will hear a 
layman’s message Sunday morn
ing at the regular hour of wor
ship. Martin Clary, principal of 
the Turnersville elementary school 
and an elder in the Presbyterian 
Church of that community, will 
sp>eak.

The evening (vesiierl hour will 
feature the third of a series of 
lectures on the book of Revela
tion, with the pa.stor conducting 
the study. Subject of the lecture 
is “ Through Tribulation Comes 
ttie City of God."

Through the week activities of 
the church include a meeting at 
the church 'Tuesday night of the

I Mrs. P. M. Cross of i-'iat, who 
, is ill in a Temple Hospital, is re- 
' ported to be improving nicely.
I Mr. and Mrs. Eiland Lovejoy 
 ̂ left Tues. morning for Fort Worth 
: where they attended the Fat 
! Stock Show.

j Miss Martha Jean Pattillo, Mrs. 
; Milton Pattillo and little Beverly 
i Ann B.'irber have been confined 
I to their home on account of ill
ness the past week. Mrs. Grace 
Barber of Denton has been at 
their bedside.

Men’s Sunforized

COVERT 
Pants or Shirts

98c
Per Suit $1.95

Ladies Pure Silk

Fashion Welt 
HOISERY

New Spring Shades

29c

Men’s Sauiforizcd

WORK
SHIRTS

Full Cut, All Sizes

59c

Sam Compton of Siin Francisco. , 
nephew of Howard Compton, stop-, 
ped here a few hours one day 
last week onroute to Tennessee, 
where he is going to visit other 

I relatives.

7*1̂  ■

II
SHOP &. COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

VO
r
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BIGGER AND BETTER VALUES FOR- LESS MONEY!
That is the theme of our Pre-Easter Sole. Values through
out the Store, priced extremely lower. A pleasant surprise 
awaits you, we urge you to come in and see us.

WE CAN PROVE IT^GLAD TO SHOW YOU!

A

m  T J

J m

DRESSES
Outstanding in every w ay!! 
Youthfully gay and charming 
styles. Priced surprisingly low 
Lots of large sizes. W e  can fit
you

Ladies Hots

i> Z . X

*'■' 2 t ■■■

Spring hats that win 
you compliments!

Ours are entensly 
flattering, gay, en
chanting . . . and 
low priced. Plenty of 
large head sizes.

SHOES MFN'S SL'IT i

A grand array of Brilliant Styles . .. . foot
wear fashions that satisfy your desire for flat
tering smartness . . . chic new styles and 
colors that harmonize and complement the 
lovelines of your Euter clothes . . . Joe 
Hanna’s prices are cheaper and guarantee a 
fit.

$1.49 to $3.8S
CH ILDREN ’S SHOES 85c T O  $1.67

A big smile of satisfac
tion is yours when you 
buy your suit from 
Joe Hanna
•  NEW  COIX)RS
•  NEW  STYLES

$1.00 Boys Work Pants
Sturdy and well made. Gambler stripes 
and blue. Hanna’s Price—

59c
TENNIS SHOES

Fresh stock, new colors. Come in and 
see what a bargain. Only—
_____________47e_____________
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

59c quality, full cut, well made, two 
pockets. Sm  for yourself what a bar
gain. Only—
_____________39c_____________

80 Square Dress Prints
Lovely new Spring patterns. Fast colors 
yard wide. Ideal for dresses and House 
Coats. Pre-ELaster Sale Price, only—

lie

25c quality, 
wide, only—

OIL CLOTH
new patterns. 46-inches

15c yd.
COTTON BATS

Nice fluffy linters. Makes Urge quilt 
Hanna’s Price—
_____________19c____________

Ladies Full Fashianed
79c all silk fuO fashioned knee lengdi. 
G ear as crystal and very sheer. All 
spring colors. Quanity limited. Hanna’s 
Price—
_____________49c_____________

Ladies Wash Dresses
79c quality, made of fast color 80 
square Prints. Only—

49c

MEN'S WORK SUITS
$2.49 Value. Made of fast color, sanfor
ized, sable colors, shadow stripe. W ill 
not shrink. W ill not fade. All sizes. Pre- 
Easter Sale, only—

1.99 suit$1
Ladies Cotton Hose

Wears good and looks nice. AO sizes 
and cotors.

____________________ _ 8 c ______________________

LADIES SLIPS
79c quality tailored heavy satin, All 
sizes. Pre-Easter Sale Price—

_____________ 49c
Men's Kangaroo Overalls
Every pair guaranteed. They are made 
better and last longer. Pre-Easter Sale.

89c

JOE HANNA’S
“THE FRIENDLY STORE

W. ' a
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COUNTY
MEET

Next week is County Meet and we invite all you 
folks to make our store your headquarters while 
attending this meet. Make your dates to meet your 
friends in our store and use our telephones and 
make yourselves at home. Your are welcome.

Gatesville Drug Co.
W ALG R EEN  SYSTEM  
John P. Reesing, Mgr.

W ESTERN U N IO N  AGENTS

 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Watson and 
daughter, Paula, of Hamilton were 
guests in the E. A. Shingle home 
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Shipman and 
two daughters and son of San 
Antonio spent the week end with 
relatives in this city.

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
Jack Mitchell of McGregor was 

a week end guest of Charles 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. V V. Lively visit
ed in Temple and Belton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mayberry 
visited relatives in Mound Sun
day.

Edward McConnaughey was a I 
guest of friends and relatives in I 
McGregor Sunday.

Ray Franks of Dublin was in | 
this city Friday

Jim Voss of Jonesboro attended 
' the i  at Stock .Show in Fort Worth 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Howard of 
Waco were guests of friends and 
relatives in this city Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Loraine Webb of 
Taylor sj)ent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Webb.

LIONS ATTEND DISTRICT 
MEETING AT VALLEY 

MILLS

Gatesville Lions attended a very 
interesting District meeting at 
Valley Mills. Tuesday evening, at 
which time, the District Gover
nor of District 2-X was the prin
ciple speaker.

Those who made the trip were 
Floyd Zeigler, District Chairman, 
George Painter, Olin Sydow, Daw
son Cooper, J. H. McClellan, Dr. 
Otis Ray, G. P. Schaub, Luke 
Walker, Jess Yates, and the Lions 
Hill Billy Band.

Friday Mrs. F. E. Wilcox of Mc
Kinney arrived in this city, where 
she sp>ent the week end with her 
daughter. Miss Rebekah Wilcox. 
Miss Wilcox is a faculty member 
of the Gatesville High Sch(x)l.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones Sr. 
and daughter, Betty Jane, and 
Miss Yvonne Davis attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
Monday.

Mr. and *Mrs. A. E. Scott of 
Port Arthur are visiting with 
E. E. Britain and with other rel
atives in this city.

Miss Lois Scott, who is libra-1 ______________________ ___
rian in the Long\ iew schools, was | — EXPERT BICYCLE repair. Also 1 
a week end guest of her parents p^^ts. See Bill at I
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Scott, and Gatesville Auto Supply. "T h e ' 
other relatives and friends. Firestone Store.”  25-tfc

K. B. Watson of Waco, was a 
Gatesville visitor recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Dean B. Jones and 
Mrs. Kermit R. Jones were Dallas 
visitors Wednesday, where Dr. 
Jones attended the Dallas South
ern Clinical Society Meeting.

-Try your home mercfiants first

Herbert Nance visited friends 
and relatives at Leon Junction 
over the week end.

A. Shirley and Ernest Boynton 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth Monday.

Mrs. John Reesing and children, 
Jack and Frances, spent the week 
end with relatives in Fort Worth. 
They attended the Fat Stock Show 
while they were there.

Horace K. .Jackson is “by re
quest" attending Federal court 
in Waco this week.

—SIFTER TOP Pound cans cenal 
sodium fluuride, 25c per pound. 
Koen-Foster Drug. 25-tfc

— FOR RENT: Three south rooms 
and sleeping perch. Gas in every 
room. Okie Mayes at A. L. May
es Store. 21-ltc

W H Y  PA Y  MORE?
6 F U LL  SIZE

HAMBURGERS 
25c

Cakes, Coffee, Pies, Candy and Tobacco

STOCKYARDS CAFE
W. Main St. “Red” Ward

—LOST: Tuesday, 2 sacks Sudan 
seed on Straw’s Mill Road. Guy 
Herd. 25-ltc

— FOR SALE: Second hand brood
ers and incubators. Also one good 
old work mule. Hensler’s Hard
ware. North side Sq. 25-tfc

—BUY, SELL, BARTER in all 
kinds of tools and guns. Geo. C. 
Williams Bartering Post. 24-9tp

DIXIE GRILL 
NOW OPENÍ
CURB, C O U N TER  

Or

TABLE SERVICE

•  CONEY ISLANDS
•  HAMBURGERS
•  FRIED CHICKEN
•  SANDWICHES
•  STEAKS

•  PASTRIES
•  M ILK SHAKES
•  MALTED MILKS
•  ICE CREAM

AND COFFEE

Out of the Traffic —  Plenty of parking space

DIXIE GRILL
'EVERY BITE GUARANTEED'

Main at Lutterloh Kay Ament

—FOR RENT: South bedroom,
with private entrance and pri
vate bath. 1205 Elast Main st. Ph. 
42. 25-Up

— FOR SALE: hay press with rake, 
ten disc grain drill, double disc 
plow, wagon, John Deere cultiva
tor, McCormick Deering cultiva
tor, Case Planter, Cassidy plow 
also leather harness. See George 
Schaub at Barnes Lumber Co. or 
Herman Schaub. 2S-2tp

I — How muck of smur time do jrou 
I spend in bed? Have that old mai- 
I tress renovated and made new, or 
j buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

The fire of young level The 
proud sport of kings! They wait 
the winning at Qturchill Downs 
on Kentucky Derby day . . .  
a climax all color, brilliance, 
spectacle I

LORETTA YOUNG 
RICH A RD JREEN E
WALTER BRENNAN
DOUGLAS DUMBRILLE 

KAREN AAORLEY 
MORONI OLSEN

Obectad bp OevM S«tl«f /h, 
Darryl t. Zaaack 

la eSf  yr •! Rr«<»04»«

IN TiCHNICOLOR

' X

20Nl CeaEwry-Fee 
Fktyra

Also Fox News, Popeye in “GoonUnd**

—W ITH A 25c tube Briten Tooth 
paste and 10c package fiah food
we give you two gold fish and 
bowl free. Koen-Faster Drug.

25-tfc

— FOR SALE; Percheon stallion 
black, ,se\en years old, excellent 
breeder, and good work hour.se. 
Accept yoi.'ng gelding as part pay. 
Price $150.000 Cecil O. Guyton, 

 ̂Ler ita, Texas. 25-4tc

FRUIT TREES AND SHRUBS
Complete line of Fruit trees, 

shrubs, evergeeiis. 1st class. Meet 
all competition. Wilson Nursery, 
Sales Yard, W Leon Gatesville, 
Phone 3404. 7- tie

—CLOSING MY Sale* yard on W. 
Leon st. Saturday, March 18th. If 
you want trees or shrubbery, call 
before that time. After that come 
to the nursery. F. R. Wilson.

23-3tc

FOR BALE
Ideal location for home with tour
ist camp, feed mill, hatchery, mat
tress factory or what have you in 
connection. On both highways. 
City utilities, country taxes.. Tom 
Chapman. 15-tfc

— IF YOUR HOUSE needs paint
ing use Sherwin-Williams paints 
and oil.s. Terms, if desired. Koen- 
Foster Drug. 25-tfc

—«H E B P  AND CATTLEMEN 
Ship your sheep, goata, or eat 

¡ Ale by Inaored tr«ek ander R 
R. r«nnita. Pht. 188 er 181 
a . »  lekM U .

— FOR SALE: Fresh and springer 
Jersey Milch Cows. See Elgin Da- 
vid.son at Davidson Bros. Sf Co.

23-tfc

— FOR SERVICE: 7 /8 Pcrcheroii 
stallion and mammoth black Span
ish Jack. Fee $10 Just bo’Tht the 
horse. Come see him. Guy Husker- 
.son, T ’ville. 24-4tp

—ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, 
cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Bover Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

' 94-tfe

— FOR SALE or trade; ’32 Ford 
Pick-up. See J. E. Woodaon. 2S-tfc

-FOR SALE: Used ice regrigera- 
tors. D. D. McCoy. 24-tfc

—STOCK FARM tor lease or sale. 
Located 2 Vi miles from Gatesville. 
See M. Blankenship, Scc-Tteas. 
Conrell N.F.L.A. 23-Uc

—FOR SBRVICB: BnfcShlra komr. 
aubjeet to regMoratton. 309 N. 
Lutterloh. John Schley. 48fc

—FOR SALE: Adding nnachtaw, 
typewriters, desks, filing equip
ment and other office furniture. 
The National Bank of Gatesville.

19-tfc

— MILLET SEED Big C,^man 
Millet .seed, bushel $1.00. Clear 
Johnson Grass. J. R. Graham.

23-2tc

— FOR RENT: Nice apartment,
conveniently located. Can be seen 
before 8:20 a. m. or after 4:20 p. 
m. Miss Lizzie I.,ockard, 1007 E. 
I.A'on st 24 -2tp

—FOR SALE: My V -8 Ford Se
dan and my daughter’s V -8 Tudor.

I Both have been well cared for.
! Leake Ayres. 19-tfc

— FOR SERVICE. Registered bUck 
Mammoth Jack and Percheron 
Stallion. Breeding dates Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Blake 
Lovelace. 23-4tp

r..; V.-n
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HORNEHES CONSIDERED ONE OF 
FAVORITES FOR STATE CROWN

Miss Jewell Roberts of Jone^• 
boro was a guest in the C. P. 
Ward home in this city the past 
week end.

Gatesvillc's Golden Hoineetes 
are now busily engage<l in attemp
ting to capture what would be 
the greatest title a Gatesville 
■rirls team has ever won, the state 

I'pionship The gigantic state 
• 'i.i lent, in progress now at 

h - !.a Marrs McLean gym at
■ ' ■ University, is the site of 

T ! .lies, and all of the state’s 
OL.liianding girls teams, with the 
lone exception of Allison, are en
tered.

The Kornettes, who have gained 
statewide recognition with their 
splendid record this year, are rec
ognized by critics everywhere as 
one of the favorites of the meet, 
along with Bullard, Ropesville, 
Van Horn, and Meadow.

■^e reason for this optimistic 
outlook on the local sextette's 
chances is the fact that the Kor
nettes have already defeated four 
of the 16 teams entered by de
cisive margins, but, due to the 
traditional “ hard luck” which al
ways dugs the footsteps of any 
Gatesville team, none of the four 
clubs are in the same bracket with 
the Kornettes.

The Kornettes met the Court
ney team, which came from some
where near San Angelo, last night 
in their inaugaral contest. Nothing 
was known of the strength of this 
team, nor the type of basketball

they play, so the Hornettes may 
already be out of the running. If, 
however, the Hornettes happened 
to win the contest last night, 
they will meet the winner of the 
Ropesville-Bullard contest tonight 
at 8:30. This will be one of the 
toughest games of the tournament, 
as both of these teams are known 
to be strong clubs, and both are 
recognized as having a splendid 
chance to walk off with the State 
championship.

If they win this contest they 
will have earned themselves a 
place in the semi-finals.

The Hornettes prospects receiv
ed a serious blight in the early 
part of the week when Leta Bell 
Shoaf, sensational long shot artist, 
injured her ankle during a prac
tice session, fo  offset her absen- J 
ce. Coach Schwarz has shifted 
Margaret Weaver to forward, 
where she will play alongside 
Madylene Patterson and Ruth Ru
therford. Captain Sarah Hin.son, 
who has been out the past week 
because of illness, has returned to 
her old guard post, thereby form
ing a defensive trio of Thomasson, 
James and Hinson. However, 
Shoaf may be able to see action 
during the tournament, but at 
last reports her ankle was not 
healing as quickly as hrfd been ex
pected.

Waco visitors Wednesday inclu
ded Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Wash
burn and Mrs. B. S. Cook.

Donald Weaver, who has been 
inf Port Worth, returni-d to his 
home at Ames Sunday.

Herbert Turner of Big Lake 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Turner, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Turner and 
daughter, Barbara Jean, of Waco 
were guests of their parents and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Turner over the week end.

Mrs. M. W. Lowrey, Mrs. F. J. 
Battle, and Miss Will Mat Clax- 
ton were Waco visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fracis Powell re
turned to their home in this city 
Monday after having spent sev
eral days in Odessa and Balmo-
rhea.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell of Sour 
Lake is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
S. H. Tucker.

HORNET NINE T O  MEET  
AG G IE  SLIMES A T  A. 
AND  M.

According to a report received 
from Pat Olsen, cagey mentor of 
the local high school baseball 
club, the Hornet nine will meet 
the A. and M Freshman team at 
College Station within a month. 
The Aggie officiaLs, in answer to 
a letter of inquiry from Mr. Ol
sen, stated that they would pay 
the local’s transportation expen
ses of they would come down and 
play the Aggie slimes. Their o f
fer was readily accepted.

Vhe Hornets opened the season 
by shoving down the State Train
ing Si-hfMil team 13-4. Friday on 
tht St.ite diamond. Rutherford 
and Otis .VcBriKin., a newcomer 
from eorvell City, divided the iiur- 
lir. , th.)i - ami both t’.iined in 
fill" jobs although the Schii<ilboy 
w-x: wild in the early innin'ts. 
Poman and Newton were oTfi n- 
>i\< leader-; for the Hornets.

splendid half-miler, and by the 
absence of Bruce Weaver, a miler 
who has gone to Fort Worth to 
try out for the Texas Wesleyan 
football and basketball teams.

Worley, who suffered a bad at
tack of influenza, has been unable 
to attend a workout for the past 
two and a half weeks, and al
though work has been going on 
steadily, his absence has been 
keenly felt.

Deorsam, who was counted on 
to take the half mile, cut his foot 
with an axe, and has not been 
able to run at all for the past four 
or five days. Even though he may 
be able to participate in the 
county me«‘t, which is still doubt
ful, he will be seriously set back 
by the loss of training.

ALL-DISTRICT TEAM NAMED 
AT CLOSE OF TOURNEY 

HERE

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL FIFTH 
? IX WEEKS' HONOR ROLL

."th cimde: A ll -A s: Sara Fran
ces »»raham. Jo.«cphine McCltllan. 
.A .-»nd P'-.- Mary Margaret Hol- 
mc.s. Gem .Stinnett.

7th Grade; All .A’s: Mildred 
irk;;alrif !<, Maxine Love.ioy.

.\'s and M's: Dorothy Nell Clary, 
Nixon Jr.. Roy Prewitt, Suz- 
.Sadler, Eloise Thomas, Bob 
. Grace Wiegand.

■ Grade; .All A ’s: William 
Ito comb, Marie Lofland, Milroy 
^o'.-.ell, Helon Thompson. A ’s and 
B's: Bob Lasseter, Pattie Ruth 
St vart.

Closing the activities in the Dis
trict G irl’s Basketball Tournament 
which was held here thi- past 
week end, the all-District squad 
was named, and they were award- 
t*d gold basketballs.

Those named were: Leta Bell 
Shoaf. Hornettes, Margaret Wea
ver, Hornettes, Dorothy McAnel- 
ly. Jonesboro, forwards; Zoriada 
Thommason, Hornettes, Kelly, 
Turnersville, and Davis, Ireland, 

I guards.

W. A. Robertson is spending this 
fWeek with Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill 
I Kendrick.

HORNETS AWARDED CAGE 
LETTERS IN SPECIAL 

ASSEMBLY FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nesbitt and 
, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jones Jr. at- 
I tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth Thursday.

The Gatesville HomeL, who fell 
before the Evant Elks in the 
county tournainont.s, were award
ed letters for their .season’s work 
in a .speci.ll school assembly Fri
day . The seven boys who were 
awarded the black and gold coat 
swe.iters were Co-Captains Bruce 
Weaver and John Frank Post, Ben 
McDonald, Loraine Turner, Jack 
Moore, Harold Koch, and Ray- 
Ward. A sweater was al.so given 
to the Hornets’ splendid coach, 
■aile Worley.

I Mi.ss Castile Knud.son of C lif
ton spent the first part of the 
week in the home of her cousin, 

' Mrs. Jack Wollard, in this city.

Miss Rebekah Wilcox and J. B. 
I Martin were in Fort Worth Sun- 
, day and attended the Fat Stock 
I Show.

Dick Hin.son has been confined 
, to his home the past week on 
I account of illness,

HORNET TRACK SQUAD 
JINXED BY ILLNESS 

INJURIES

: Mrs. Doc Rutherford will re-
: turn today from Mart, where she 
. has been visiting relatives.

The Hornets’ track prospect--, 
vrhlch looked so bright when train
ing opened two weeks ago, have 
been dulled considerably during 
the past two weeks by the ill- 
oees of Coech Worley, a foot in 
jury sustained by Floyd DcKjrsam,

t Mrs. Gus Jefferies of Carizzo 
Springs, Texas was a guests of
her sister. Miss Lizzie Lockard, 
ih< past week end.

Miss Marjorie Hall spent the 
W eek end with Miss Bess Faris at 
San .Marcos.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Macon 
Crocker at Kings Daughters Hos
pital at Temple a lb. daugh
ter, Sue Morris, on Sunday, Mar. 
12. Mrs. Crocker is the former 
Jeffie Robinson, and she is a ' 
former resident of this city. She 

is a niece of Mrs. W. A. White.

Bailey Curry spent last week 
end in Fort Worth and attended 
the Fat Stock Show.

Gi>orge Perry visitevl his mother, 
Mrs. Carrie Perry, in W'aco Sun
day. Mrs. Perry has moved from 
Amarillo to Waco just recently.

Miss Eula Mae Lewis of Waco 
was a guest of Miss Lois Coleman 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sappington 
and daughter and son. Miller, of 
Waco were visitors with relatives 
and friends in this city Sunday.

f  '

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McCallkster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Taylor 
were in Fort Worth Sunday and 
attended the Stock Show there.

NOW ON DISPLAY
S I L V E R  JUBILEE

KEUriNAIDRS
PRICES!

1

COMB IN AND HBtP US celcbrStC 
Kelvinator’s 25th anniversary. 

For never before have we been able 
to ofTer such amazing refrigerator 
values as these big, beautiful new 
1939 S ILV E R  JUBILEE K E L V IN - 
ATO R S!

H ere ’s a refrigerator that will 
change all your ideas about refrig
erators . . . just as the first Kelvzin- 
ator o f 25 years ago changed the 
ideas o f that day.

I t ’ s p ow ered  w ith  the s ilen t 
PO LAR SPH E RE  . . .  a sensational 
cold-making unit sealed away in a 
gleaming ball o f steel I Uses current 
on ly  20%  o f tha tim e  . . . keeps 
operating costs down low .

W e’re offering unbelievably low 
prices on these beautiful new 1939 
models by Kelvinator, oldest 
maker o f electric refrigerators.
I t ’s your big chance. Come in 
—start saving-—NO W  I

As Low as

$ 1 5 4 5 9

BUYS THE BEAUTIFUL 
6 CUBIC FOOT , 
‘THRIFTY S'* A FEW CENTS A DAY IS ALL IT TAKES!

\ I A  Citizen and 
a  Taxpayer

P U B U C
SERVICE

.COMPANY,

A le i t a n d E a ^
Ib S e rv e ^ T

CiJ^IVIE I N - S T A R T  S A V I N G  T O D A Y !

V«-..
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fication contest in the order nam
ed were Denison, Richland 
Springs, Boyd, Floydada, Roanoke, 
Qiillicothe, Rockdale, Emhouse, 
Cleburne, ^ in t  Jo, Orange, Deca
tur, Crowell, Albany, Scurry-Ros- 
ser, Slanton, Gladwater, Ferris, 
Bryan, Azle, Mexia, Sherman, Og
lesby, Granger and Caldwell.

The local chapter thought that 
their teams did well according to 
number of teams entering. There 
were between sixty and seventy 
schools entering the Meat Identi
fication contest and about the 
same in Milk. Oglesby, Rockdale, 
and Granger were the only schools 
in Area V III that placed in the 
high 25 teams. In the Meat Iden
tification Contest Oglesby was 
the only school in Area V III that 
placed in the high 10 teants.

THE NEW S NEW SPAPER  N IG H T  A T  THE  
THEATRE

Coupon for Thursday and Friday, March 16 and 17
Take your family, your friends or yotirsclf to the REGAL 
Theatre, Gatesville on any Thursday or Friday which here
after will be designated as The News Newspaper Night at the 
Theatre. Present this coupon and jrou w ill be allowed a 5c 
discount on each adult ticket purchased.
Newspaper Night at the Theatre, Copyrighted 1939 by Robert 
E. Gregg, Mineral Wells, Texas

fm l)E M O K H T R .\ T 1 0 N
.AtiK.VTH
OFFICE

Planting Fruits and VagsiabUs
Viola Struempler, member Cory

ell City 4-H Club reports planting 
seven peach trees, 1 plum tree, 
30 berry plant, and hecling-in 28 
fig cutings. She made the fig cut
tings from the live tips of fig 
bush limbs. From four to six 
inches is a satisfactory length for 
these. She has budled them toge
ther with wire and covered them 
underground upside-down. After 
the middle of March she will dig 
them up and distribute them to 
members of her club who will 
plant them rightside-up to root 
and grow.

In addition to planting trees 
and cuttings for producting fruit 
ftir home use, she also assisted 
with planting peas, onions, greens, 
potatoes so that vegeUbles for 
home use may bo produced.

Frame Garden Covert
Last year there were twenty- 

fiv-e frame garden demonstrations 
in Coryell County. The seeds 
planted in these gardens were giv
en by a southern seed company to 
only five Texas counties. Coryell 
county was one of the five counties 
which received the free seed by 
having twenty-five demonstrators 
enrolled immediately. This year 
the offer of free seeds is made to 
five other counties and Coryell 
county and the four other counties 
which received seed in 1938 will 
not be eligible to receive them in 
1939.

The seed company cooperated 
thru the Extension Service to 
popularize the type of gardening 
known as “ frame gardening” . This 
type of planting is especially de
sirable where wind, sand, shortage 
of moisture, extreme summer heat 
or winter cold are limiting fac
tors to home gardens. The frame 
garden helps to provide fresh veg
etables for the family tabic.

The 1938 frame gardens in 
Coryell county proved so success
ful that many of the demonstra- 
t«>rs have already replanted their 
frames or made better frames 
this year. One feature which needs 
to be improved is the iyj>e of cov
er employed. The food production 
specialist. Miss Jennie Camp, sug
gests a cover made from strips of 
canvass, such as that used on 
walls prior to papiering them. She 
discourages the use of old blank
ets and duck except for protect
ion in case of extreme cold. Mus
lin cloth covers may be tacked to 
one side of the frame and loop- 
and-nail fastners provided at ends 
and other side, are recommended.

<A leaflet entitled "Frame Gar
den Suggestions” is available at 
the County H.D.A.’s office in the 
basi'ment of the court house. Any
one who desire.s one may obtain it 
by request.'

. m\ S: -»> % V, 'O ,#) ® ® 'ti Ot ® Ig

ELIGI HEWS *
•) ® (•' ® ®  S) '•> 9  ®  <i) %

F.F.A. NEWS

The Gatesville Chapter Future i 
Farmers of America will hold the J 
district Judging contest here Sat- | 
urday, March 18. Only FFA mem- i 
bers in this district w ill partici- I 
pate which will be represented | 
by eighteen chapters with some 
one hundred and fifty boys.

There w’ill be contests held on 
Dairy, Poultry, Field Crops, and 
Soil Con-servation. The dairy Jud- ' 
ging will take place at Murray's ' 
dairy. The official judge will be 
Mr. Guy Powell. The poultry Jud- : 
ging will take place at the Gates- ! 
ville Produce Co.; the official I 
judge will be Miss Sidney Gib
son. The Field Crops Judging at ; 
the school building, and the Soil I 
Conservation events will take [ 
place on the school grounds under , 
the management of the Soil Con- ' 
servation Service at Gatesville. 1

Awards will be given for first, 
second and third places in all | 
events for both high scoring |
teams and individuals. A sweep- | 
stake cup w’ill be given to the | 
school .scoring the largest total j 
number of points in all events.

OGLESBY F.F.A. NEWS

MAPLE CLUB NEWS

•Mrs. .1. L. Brookshire was host
ess to the ladies club on Thur.s- 
day afternoon, March 9. One quilt 
ivas almost quilted. There were 
seien mcmbci's present.

New officers were elected, Mrs. 
Sam Shults, president; Mrs. U. M. 
Phillips, vicepresident and report
er.

A delicious refreshment plate, 
consisting of salmon salad sand
wiches, cocoanut cake, coffee and 
fruit, was passed to those present. 
Visitors are always welcome.

Men condemn because they do 
not understand.—Cicero.

The local FFA Chapter of Og
lesby High School was represented 
at the Fort Worth Stock Show, 
March 11, which was FFA Day. 
The Chapter entered in the Meat 
Identification and Milk Judging 
contests. The members making up 
the teams were Lloyd Manning, 
Arnold Sims, and W. F. Fowler 
for the Meat Identification con
test and Gene Windham, Leroy 
Windham and Curtis Casey for 
the Milk Judging contest.

The Judging teams left for Ft. 
Worth Friday morning about 11:00 
We arrived in Fort Worth Friday 
evening in lime to see the parade 
which was the largest that we 
had ever seen. We went to the 
Rodeo Grounds and remained un
til that night. We all had a good 
night sleep and on the following 
morning we assembled at the Col
iseum to be sectionalized. The 
Meat Identification boys went to 
the Armour Packing hduse and 
the Milk teams went to the Swift 
Packing house to judge. A ll the 
boys were taken thru the plant 
where they saw many interesting 
things.

The Milk Judging teams were 
thru with their contest about 11:00 
o’clock and the Meat Identifica
tion teams finished about two 
C)’c’.'x;k. Wc spent the res< of the 
day looking at the livestock and 
the exhibits. That night we went 
to the Rodeo and all had a big 
time.

Sunday morning wc went up to 
the Black Stone Hotel and lis
tened to the broadcast of the 
Bewley’s Chuck Wagon Gang. We 
then went out to the city park 
and zoo, and were soon on our 
way home and arrived here at 
four o’clock.

Team winners in Milk in the 
order named by judges follow; 
Clarendon, Floydada, Kaufman, 
Whitebarrel, Bonham, Anton, Og
lesby, Savoy and Mt. Vernon.

teams in the Meat Identi-

(Juite a few attended the play 
at Silver City Friday night and 
report a nice time.

Mrs. J. D. McBride is seriously 
ill with pneumonia, we trust she 
will soon recover.

Mr. Clint Darnell is very ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Thomas 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thom
as Sunday.

Mr. Weldon Thomas has been 
ill the past few days.

Mrs. Mandy Killey has also been 
very ill the past week.

Rev. Ira Grantham is to preach 
at Eliga Sunday Dinner will be 
on the grounds. All come and 
bring your lunch and enjoy the 
day with us.

Mrs. Rosa Colvin and Mrs. Hal- 
lie Hubbard went to Comanche. 
Texas, Friday, Mrs. Colvin stayed 
in Comanche to take treatments 
from a Missouri doctor there.

Mr. Gilburt Colvin went back 
to the hospital at Temple Thurs
day but came back home. He will 
probably go back for another op
eration in the near future. We 
trust Gilburt will soon be well 
again.

Mrs. Lum Hubbard visited Mrs. 
Carroll of Eliga Sunday.

Mrs. Rossie Culp of Pearl is 
visitiing her mother, Mrs. Martha 
Ann Curry.

Mrs. Mary Hubbard and daugh
ter, Robbie Lea, visited in the 
Henry Smith home Sunday.

Mrs. Millie Smith visited Mrs. 
Hallie Hubbard Monday evenin';.

Mrs. Liza Davis and Mr. Ray- 
mon and Francis Davis arwl Mr. 
York of Killeen visited in the 
Litm Hubbard home Saturday 
night.

a X Y  A N N O lJ f^E M E N T S
The News is authorized to an

nounce the following as candid
ate's, subject to City election, 
April 4;
For Alderman, Ward 1:

R. L. «Bob) SALHDERS 
For Alderman, Ward 3:

J. O. <Jlm) BROWN 
For City Treasurer:

DAWSON COOPER

COME OUT!
TIPPIT'S
SKATING

RINK
OPENS TONITE

FRIDAY, 
MARCH 17

SKATE FOR Y O U R  HEALTH  

EVERY
FRIDAY AND  SATUR D AY  NIGHTS  

ALSO
SATURDAY A N D  SUND AY  

AFTERNO O NS
I ' j  Mile.s, East on Highway 7

THE BEST REFRIGERATOR 
AT THE BEST PRICE!

In the middle 
of the night—
a n  ¿x isu fiA w n

J id o fih o n jL
IN THE BEDROOM 

IS MOST ' 
W ELCO M E!

It's late, or perhaps you have 
only 9 0 ne to bed early— wia- 
dowa are up— the fire's banked 
lor the night —  the telephone 
rings. THAT'S when an aates- 
sion telephone in the bedrooea 
is walcome. No groping lor the 
bathrobe and slippers -no cold 
trip downstairs or to the hall.
Just reach out and answer the 
telephone- -turn over and go 
back to sleep. Beat of all. the 
cost ia less than you Ihlok far 
afl Ihia.

Gulf States Tel. Co.
•MV it is to buy •
SMveclor out of w»*itly incom*. Visit our store today and sae tor 

'  tliM YOU GET MORE IN A SHELVADOR.

D . D . M c C O T
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(CHAKflCK rwo: Marooned With the 
Beachcomber.) The Controleur summons 
Ginser Ted Into his office to receive his 
sentence Uninvited, the brother and sister 
Jones follow Attempting to maintain a seri
ous face while upbraiding the culprit the 
Controleur sentences him to a three-month 
banishment on a nearby island. The pair 
protest that be’U corrupt the nativesi

Ginger's place ot exile turns out to oe a paradise 
on earth The idol of the simple natives, he spends 
one idyllic day after another swimming with the 
inhabitants, basking in the sun and lolling under 
the fragrant palm trees His devoted friends wait 
on him hand and foot Weeks roll by without Ted’s 
ever hearing the preachments and complaints ot 
the despised Miss Jones But his rule as king of 
the island Elden is due for an interruption!

While making a tour ot the islands. Miss 
Jones learns to her horror that her boat 
is picking up Ginger Ted and bringing 
him oack to the settlement. When she for
bids the boatman to do this, he replies by 
saying that he is under orders from the 
Controleur who wants nis friend oack 
with him again Miss Jones swears she 
will have nothing to do with Ginger.

A sudden mishap to the boat's motors prevents 
Miss Jones from carrying through her resolution* 
When they are forced to stop at a deserted Island 
Ginger informs hei that they will have to spend 
the night there Hvsterlcal at the thought, she • 
fuses to go ashore Ginger decides that force r t 
be used and carries her, nrotesting. off the i :

(Tomorrow: Ginger Turns

meeting.s of various kinds. La.st 
night our Sourthern group, which 
meets each Thursday night to 
discuss Southern problems, was 
forced to postpone its meeting.

This morning about fifty of us 
who are interested in flood con
trol met in an effort to devise 
means for securing some early con
sideration of the various flood 
control projects of the nation. 
There are at the present time a 
great many more projects already

approved by the Army Engineers 
and heretofore authorized by Con
gress than there is money with 
which to construct them. It, there
fore, looks bad for our projects 
which have not yet even reached 
the stage of approval, much less 
authorization. Our group expects, 
however, to do our best to get 
as much of this flood control work 
as possible under way.

Spring seems to bo coming much 
earlier than usual here in Wash

ington this year. Many of the trees 
are beginning to show green. It 
certainly nuikes us wish we could 
visit Texas.

PEARL CEMETERY ASSO'N.
Have you observed the excellent 

I condition of our cemetery? This 
I was made possible by the dollar 
you paid to the association for the 
year 1938. To continue this good 
work, please |iay your dollar an
nual fee to Mrs. I. A Haris.

We have spent most of the past 
week in debating the so-called 
reorganization bill. It passed the 
Hou.se Wednesday night after 3 
full days of hot and often personal 
debate. While this bill gives the 
President power to reorganize var
ious bureaus and agencies of the 
Federal Government it is not at all 
the same bill that was introduced 
in the last Congress. This measure 
does not confer nearly so much 
power on the President as least 
year's measure, and it retains a 
definite veto on any reorganiza
tion in the hands of Congress. No 
one denies that the.<e bureaus and 
offices should be reorganized, and 
in many c.n.ses they .should be 
(.•omplctely wipi>d out, but every
one who h.i.s watched things here 
at Wa.shington agrees that there 
will be no general reorganization 
through the regular proceodure. 
Of course, it should be otherwise, 
but as a pr.ictical matter, no mem
ber of Congres.s likes to go ahead 
and destroy an agency that some

SPRING
TUNE-UP TIME

DRIVE A 'SPRING CONDI- 
TIONED " CAR FOR 

PLEASURE AND SAFETY!

It’s Spring—but is YOUR car 
rady for it? Probably not, after 
a tough winter’s driving. Don’t 
take chances with it as it is 
now—turn it over to CURT 
ROGERS for Spring check-up! 
We’ll condition it from bumper 
to bumper. You’ll drive better 
and cut down upkeep costs! 
BRAKES RECONDITIONED 

Pull all wheels; inspect and 
clean brake mechanism; repack 
all wheel bearings; adjust 
brakes.

CURT. ROGERS  
G AR AG E

Elmo Washburn. Mechanic

of his people are claiming to be 
indis(>ensable— and even more im
portant, almost every member 
hopes to secure something for his 
district or for his friends from 
most of these agencies. He hesi
tates to vote against the agency 
for fear that it w ill hurt his own 
people. For instance, I have here
tofore mentioned the proposal to 
build a Census building in Wash
ington for use a few months next 
year fit w ill then be another ten 
years before there will be a reg
ular dicennial ccnsu.<!>. This mea- 

I sure has been up four or five 
times. It has the support of the 
Administration. I know that our 
people may want to ask something 
of the Census Hureau next year, 
and hence I do not like to offend 
it. However, 1 have on each oc
casion voted against this e.xpense, 
which I do not consider justified, 
but the majority of the Ho.i.se has 
voted for it. I cite this to show 
how hard it is to reduce the cost 
of Government by regular legis
lation.

This reorganization bill gives 
the President power to propose 
the reorganization of the agen
cies of Government, including the 
right to combine and abolish agen
cies. When Congress meets it will 
have 60 days in which to disap
prove of any action the President 
may have taken, if it feels that the 
action is unwise. Otherwise, the 
proposed reorganization stands. 

The bill expressly protects such 
agencies as the General Account
ing Office from its provisions and 
prohibits the President from creat
ing any new department of Gov
ernment. It is felt that in this 
way we may be able to get .some 
economy and efficient service that 
we can not otherwise secure. I 
hope we may. We desperately need 
it, but I ju.st can not bring my
self to expect too much from this 
bill in spite of the publicity and 
fanfare attendant on its ".nssage. 
It seems to me that at least 80% 
of the interest in this bill has been 
“ political window dressing’ ’, but 
every administration. Republican 
as well as Democrat, for the past 
15 years had asked for such a 
bill. I f it w ill do only 20% of the 
good claimed for it it will be well 
worthwhile. I, therefore, voted for 
the bill.

Yesterday and today the House 
has been working on the Interior 
Department Bill. It w ill probably 
take two or three more days and 
will therefore not be passed un
til early next week.

There is a strike on at all the ' 
big down-town hotels. We live at 
a small place near the Capitol and 
are not effected, but it has forced 
the postponement of a number of

The
O N I i X '
C A R .

neiir its p rice trith  these quality features

I0BDY8 V

ONLY CAR with eight cylinders sell
ing for less than $956.*

ONLY CAR w ith  fu ll to rque-tube  
drive selling for less than $956.*

ONLY CAR se lling  fo r  less than  
$889* in which both front and rear 
springs are relieved of driving and 
braking strains.

ONLY CJUl w ith  sem i-cen trifugal 
clutch selling for less than $956.*

ONLY CAR with front radius rods 
selling for less than $898.*

LARGEST hydrau lic  b rak e -lin in g  
area per pound of car weight in any 
car selling fo r less than $840.* Largest 
emergency brake-lining area o f any 
car selling for less than $840.*

LARGER diameter brake drums than 
in any car selling for less than $956.*

MORE floor-to-roof height than in 
any other low-price car. W ID E S T  rear 
seat of any low-price car.

HIGHEST horsepower-to-weight ratio 
of any car selling for less than $806.*
GREATEST fuel economy in miles 
per gallon of any standard-drive car 
with more than four cylinders, proved 
by the Ford “85” in the recent Gilmore- 
Yosemite Economy Run, as reported in 
February M oto r A ge.

’̂ Fournloor S^Jan,
in Dntmit or at fmatarf

iOWSST
*"r cor

moro

^ 0 « o  " 6 0 "

c o o r .

h o c k

*’Mlvoroe ? : * « 4

FORD V*8
EasYtoRvY * EaiYTermi • Geaerou TVade-ta AU(
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MRS. ELLA McKNlGHT IS 
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Ella McKnight. 60, who 
died in a Fort Worth hospital, 
wa* buriad in this city Wadnes- 
day. Funaral sarvicas wara hald
in the Tra\ is Avenue Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth at 10 o’clock 
vith her pastor, the Kev. C. C. 
"lathews, condì cting the services. 
A short service was held at Gat- 
esville Wetinesday afternoon at 

o’clock at the grave with the 
”  V C. M. Spalding conducting. 
.'i t-. ■ nt was in the City Ccme-

V

McKnight was born near 
le a:id lived here for a 

i. lime bifore moving to Fort 
Worth. She was a member ol the 
Travis Avenue Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth

Surviving are two children, one 
son, Malain McKnight, ona daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Wiiodson, both of 
Fort Worth; one foster son, Billie 
Tharp of Denton; one sister, Mrs. 
E. J. Brooks of Gatesville; and 
three brothers, M. H. Shepherd of 
Gatesville. J. D. Shepherd of 
Shownee, Oklahoma, and A. H 
Shepherd of Chandler, .Arizona.

H. E. HACKNEY, LEADING 
HcGREGOR RESIDENT.

DIES SATURDAY

Funeral services for H. E. Hack
ney, 74, pioneer resident of Mc
Gregor and for many years a civ
ic and religious leader of that 
city, who died at his home Sat
urday at 1 a. m., were held Sun
day at 2:30 p. m. at the residence. 
Rev. John M. Neal of Huntsville 
and Rev. A. K Mamey of Mc
Gregor officiating, burial in the 
McGregor cemetery.

Mr. Hackney had lived in Mc
Gregor since 1882, moving there 
from Coryell Creek, where his 
family .settled in 1869. He was one 
of the founders of the Methodist 
church and belonged to several 
Masonic organizations.

At the lime o fhis death he was 
a senior member of the board of 
directors of the Pythian home at 
Weatherford. He had joined the 
order in 1893 and had been a 
member ever since. He had been 
a member of the grand lodge for 
the past 41 years, serving thruout 
in official capicity. He was dean 
of the Pythian lu>me board for 
19 years and was instrumental in 
erc'-t'on of several n«>w buildings 
at th- homo

Sanivin;; are two sons, Hoyle 
of I.lcC, egor and W. L  ol Mem- 
:>his, Tenn.; two nephews. T. E 
.tnu Joe .leancs of Waco.

COUNTY MEET—

Senior Girli
1:00 50 yd. dash (prelinminary> 
2:00 140 yd. relay ipreliminary» 

Junior Girls
1:30 50 yd. dash »preliminary)
2:30 140 yd, relay «preliminary» 

Field Events--Senior Boys 
1:00 pule vault »final»
2:00 Running broad jump »final» 
3:00 Discus throw »final»
3:30 Hig jump »final)
4:30 Shot put »final»
5:00 Jatelin »final»

Declamation
».A. E Whisenhunt, Dir.»

7:30 p. m. Seven and nine grade 
schools in graminur school audi
torium. Ward and 11 grade 
schools in H. S. Auditorium. 

SATURDAY MORNING 
9:00 final in volley ball 
1:00 p. m. Finals in Track and 

Field.

SATURDAY TRACK 

Senior Boys
1:00 100 yd. dash »class final»
1:15 Mile run (final)
1:30 440 yd. dash »final»

I 2:30 220 yd. dash »clas.s final» 
13:30 100 yard dash (final»
I 4:30 220 yd. dash »final»
I 5:00 Mile relay

I Junior Boys
I 1:15 50 yd. dash »final»
¡2:00 100 yd. dash »final»
I 3:00 440 yard relay »semi-final» 
¡4:15 440 yd. relay »final»

Senior Girls 
[ 1:30 50 yd. dash »final»
; 3:00 140 yard relay (semi-final» 
4:15 140 yard relay (final)

I Junior Girls
I 1:30 50 yard dash (final»
! 3:30 140 yard relay »semi-final» 
4:30 140 yd. relay (final»

Field Events 
1:00 High jump (final)
3:00 broad jump (final»

Rural Pentathlon 
2:00 Shot put (final»
4:30 High jump (final»

THEATRE PATRONS JOIN IN 
HOBBY OF CLIPPING 

COUPONS

Don’t overliHik the opportunity 
to save on your theatre tickets at 
the Regal Theatre. This saving 
can be effected on News-Newspa
per Nites, W’hich are Thursday and 
Friday nights.

This week’s attraction at the 
Regal is Pacific Liner, a mari
time melodrama, which carries a 
full cargo of red blooded en- ' 
tainment. Entire action of the ' 
featured picture takes place on ' 
a liner enroute from Shanghai to | 
San Francisco, and none other i 
than Victor McLaglen is in the * 
very excellent cast.

Each issue of the News carries [ 
the coupon, which is good on these i 
nights, one coupon cutting 5c off 
the admission for one, or 25c for 
five, and so on. A tip is, get your 
name on our mailing list.

Come on Folks— Here's »  Swell Show 
And One of the Best

Regal Theatre
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, A N D  M O N D A Y

J. A. (JOHNNIE) LOWELL, 
RADIO PREACHER IS 

ON K.F.P.L,

Broadcasting daily on KFPL, 
Dublin, Rev. J. A. (Johnnie) Low
ell can be heard from 10 to 10:30 
a. m. except on Sunday, according 
to information received here. His 
program is knowm as the ‘ ‘Voice ; 
of Prophesy.”

Rev. Lowell has established the 
Kingdom Bible Institute at Ran
ger, which has 53 students. He 
al.so has a religious paper known  ̂
as ‘‘The New Order.”

Among those who heard Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roo.sevelt speak in 
Waco, Monday evening were Mis
ses Minnie Lou Witt, Mrs. Ola 
Mae Park.--, Mrs. Ethel Ford, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Alvis Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Holt, Mrs. Byron Leaird 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wiegand, Walter 
O'Neal and Mr. Sanders of the 
NY.A here.

VHLD LIFE MEETING HELD 
WED. EVENING HERE

W( itnesdav. members of the 
Cotyoll County Wild Life Plan
ning Board met her* and passed 
resolution.« eoncerning th*- wild 
life of the county.

Among lilt so l et ummf ndations 
and reo'..t«ts, w ire that a pair of 
’ -•aver bi used as an experiment : 

re; fh.it all farmers begin to 
link ot planting a quarter acre 

■ ' Trains to bo used as quail teed i 
rounds which would include . 

r... . . cane, millet, sudan; that | 
■' , ,1 cats be destroyed as a pres- 
< nation measure; that farmers 
who have signed up their land as 
a Game Preserve obtain and dis
play signs to the effect; and rec- 
orrmendations were made to Rep
resentative and Senator of this 
Distinct that changes be made in 
the game laws.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

Farmers who desire to have 
their farm, as it was worked in 
1938, split into two or more work 
sheets or combined with another 
farm for 1939 must make this 
change at the county agent’s of
fice before April 1st.

LEGION HAS WACOAN AT 
MEETING TUESDAY 

NIGHT

Carl Mason, vice-commander 
o f  the James Edmond Post of the 
American Legion of Waco was the 
principle feature of the program 
o f the American Legion at its 
meeting here Tuesday night.

The Legion here is at present j 
time undergoing a reorganization, 
and prospective members are in
vited to attend their meeting as 
they are announced.

Every smart girl is 
wearing these good- 
looking woven shoes! 
Made ov er .American 
lasts, Mexican fash
ion, of woven GEN
U INE  LEATHER... 
light wooden heels!

Several styles. . .
afaofn NATURAL with 
B R O W N ,  B R O W N  
and W H I T E ,  B L U E  
and W H ITE ,  C R A N 
B E R R Y  and W HITE!

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Prop.

- v - A s . - .. . „ VdPyWdr
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Th« <vork o( holpins the
world for^-anl, happily don  not 
w"Ait I j  l>e (loti.; by i>erie«.‘ i men— 
George Eliot

THIS WEEK IN 
AUSTIN

N E W
H I G H E R

V A L U E S
G O O D Y E A R ’ S
F A M O U S  " G -3 "

A l l .  WEATHER
kUNS MORE 

MILES AT LOWER 
COST-PER-MILEI

•  9 «r  fW N  **<^-3"
ALL'WIATHIt Tir* ka* t«t 
••fofy m 4 êtmiiéardt —
••tMlIliif ANY OTHIt TIM AT 
ANY PUCk.

AW M W -tfc* NIW "G-i" 
ALL-WIATHII Tire Is t»r«agsr. 
I•*f•r•w••rl•t tk«a last year's 
laadar, yaf H casts yaa last!

Yaa fa« ■ IITTIR «Ira -  witk 
■aw Law Stratck Sapartwlst 
aard far aaw taagkaass — wItk 
•ara cards pmr lack, SMra alias 
aa Ika r*ad.

ORT YOURS TODAY I
Naat driva f»mr Nr«s Rcsf Ika 
d M fa r«a rk ....«a »y aa r NIW  
•W-l- ALL-WIATNIt Tiras aaw
•  aad «a* Mw -MOST* «Ira avar 

I at tkakr law pricasi Ra>

Austin— With antisalefi tax lea- 
drrj, cUiminii 56 House votes 
against that form of levy, follow
ing a caucus last week end, the 
Texas legislature prepared to 
plunge this week into what prom
ises to be a memorable floor battle 
over what form of taxes, if any, 
w ill be submitted to the people 
this fall or late sumnter, to raise 
$40,000,000 of new social security 
revenue.

Debate on the proposed con
stitutional amendments, was sche
duled to begin on the fl(x>r Tues
day. The amendment, an omnibus 
measure, would raise an estimated 
$o;i,000,000 of new revenue by im- 
pofdn" a two and one half percent 
.'.iles tax on retail purchases and 
public utility bills, to be paid by 
the purchaser and collected by 
tue s.Uer; plus a 2."> percent in
crease 'll present levie.s on oil, 
"as ar.'' uli hur; pi;;* a tax on 
'inr.scmcin admissions of 30 cents 

and over.
Push Income Tax

In an off political year, with 
normal poll tax payments down, 
and the aged holding exemption 
certificates, sentiment here gen
erally inclines to the belief that 
almost any tax program planned 
to raise more money for the aged, 
would carry in a referendum ef
fectuated by means of a consti
tutional amendment submission. 
They point out there are 275,000 
persons over 65 in Texas. If each 
of these voted and controlled only 
one other vote, they point out it 
would roll up a vote of 350,000 
for bigger pensions regardless of 
the tax method, which is suffici
ent to carry an election even in a 
record breaking poll tax payment 
year.

ROH YOUR

INSURANCE NEEDS
SBK

J. A. PAINTER
Gatesville, Texas

•1 A ® r*: f )  3) III ® ® (B lO 9 1|

IR E L A N D  N EW S  *
»  »  ® S’ S (S V® rt ® i?

FOR SALE
g. Enter the«Purina Embr>o>Fed chicks, ^nter these chidu in 

the Big $7,000 Prize contest. Quality chicks, Feed 
and supplies.

Winfield's Modern Equipt 
Hatchery

Capacity over 32,000 —  W e do custom hatching
Wc have been having some high 

winds the past week. The farmers 
.ui> busy planting corn.

Prof. S. V. Dickerson has pur- i 
cliased a brand new Chevrolet I 
■sidan.

Mrs. Sam Pearson has uurchas- . 
d the home for.merly o\.ned and

Those opposing the sales tax | known as the Aunt (lenie Me-
' feature will seek, by floor amend
ments, to sub.':tit'-ite a net income 
tax, with the i,ne exemptions 
provided by the Federal income 
tax law, and a graduated income 
taxation schcxlule ranging from 
one to thr(?e percent for indivd- 
uals, and a flat 3 percent for cor- 
; orations. It is estimated this tax i

Donald place in west Ireland.
Mr. Marvin Adams is now dril

ling a well near the new home for 
Ir. Bow Davis.

;. I'.i.iic Kubinson has linished 
tiikmg the Scholastic Census for 
the Ireland Hig*' sinnol the past 
week.

Mr. iind Mrs Tol Hampton are
would raise about $20,000,000— ¡visiting a daughter at this writing 
the same si.m estimated as the: in Austin and they plan to be away ' 
yield from the proposed sales tax on this visit about < ne month, 
for which it would be substituted, Mr Thornton Harmon is an- j 
leaving a balance oi' $13,000,000 to | other (•n- of our Ireland citizens ’ 
come from the incrctased natural to lo ia lj in California. 'Vc hope ' 
resource levie.s and aniusement.s | that he w ill like his new location, 
imposts. I I ’ roi. Civils. Bo.ver.v Harmon and

The anti-sales tax group named | Frefi C-rubb have purchased a j 
a committee including G. C. Mor- i number of young chickens from ' 
ris of Greenville; Alfred Derden, I the hatcheries in the last \,eek or 
of ?dariin: Bryan Brandbury of so. We w ill all know where to later
Abilene. DeWitt Hale of Farmers- 
ville, John Kerr, Jr., of La Grange 
and John M. Mohrman of Waco,

on to get fried chicken.
The Baptists have been con

ducting a night school and Bible
to draft several amendments which Class all the past week in the Ire- 
will be offered in the effort to kill land Baptist Church. They had a
the sales tax feature of the omni
bus amendment.

Meanwhile, with the session

good attendance.
Mr. R. M. Kite our daily rural 

carrier has purchased the home in
half o\er, the Senate is sitting the east part of our city from Mr.
quitely on the sidelines, insofar 
as taxation is concerncxi, awaiting 
House action. Many senators be
lieve that the bitter struggle in 
prospect between sales taxors and 
anti-sales taxors in the lower

Jim Harris of Hamilton. Mr. Kite 
will improve this home and will 
soon be occupied by the Kite fam
ily.

Mr. Will Haley of the Ater com
munity has been doing some work

house may result in a complete * on the windmill at the schcxil 
stymie, with no taxation measures i building, repairing the old mill
getting thru the House. J with a new head and a new wheel

Senate May Take Charge 3>̂ d have some work yet to do for 
Some Senators hoj>e that the the coming week. I

Senate then w ill be in a strategic i M*". Buddy Roberts and Mr. 
position, by offering amendments j Mitchell Richardson are the new I
or substitutions to some House | automobile firm, buying the tools I
revenue measure, for the upper. Mr. Jarvis Franks and son, j 
body to take charge of the situa- j leasing the garage and gaso- |
tion during the closing hours of i station from the Texas oil
the session, and thus write the P«ople. This new firm claims they 
State’s tax policy for the new tw o ! give you the same high oil |
years, at least, despite the Con-1 Sas and that Buddy Roberts
stitutional provisions granting the 
tax orgination option to the House. 
What the Senate would do under 
the.se circumstnees is problemat- { 
ical. There is a strong sales tax

is the mechandic to give you 
quick work on short notice. Car I 
work a specialty.

A.C.M

i-eoedyw -i "unrriMi
•VARANTU" ptaa •v o w a l

M  S A F E S S  SM ART
•  0M*t #«k« cWacai «a Mia, 
••• •«t  Hrat. Dm *# §mmbl9 m  
•Bt#M -hmrfwh" goclify. Gê 

ÉH0|feNr-Ra< è »  i v t

CHAMLEE’S
GARAGE

Eight hundred Ford Motor Co. 
4 4 • 4u c 4 t- 4 I representatives of Northern Cal-

Nevada and Hawaii saw

Strong c^servative element which , Building preview at the California 
IS o p ^ s ^  to any large new taxa-1 World's Fair site.
tion burden at all at this time, be- 1  . 
lieving that it Is a fxmdamentally' #  
wrong policy to check back to i 
the people the problem of choos
ing between various complicated 
and technical tax plans. Members! 
of this latter schixil of thought I 
feel that failure of this session to I 
raise any large additional revenue | 
would be indicative of the inabi-1 
lity of the people of Texas to 
assume such a burden now, and 
would open the way to write a 
new and conservative declaration 
of policy on old age pensions, 
which would limit aid to strict
ly those in need, and recognize 
the economic futility of attempt- 
to pension everybody on a more 
or less equal basis. They are un-

I willing to accept the O’Daniel dic
tum of $30 a month total income 
for everybexiy over 65, just as 
they found the unlimited $30 pen
sion for everybody, advocated by 
the governor in his campaign, un- 

I acceptable.I How Would People Vote?
House member.s, on the other 

hand, seem to be generally in ac
cord with the amended O’Daniel 
program of $30 total income for 
all over 65.

TRY OUR 
HÎ-TEX CH ICK  

STARTER

BETTER
BIGGER

CHICKS
PROFITS

4 ^ ^
p r o fits ! .r

JUST INSTALLED  —  EUREKA FEED MIXER

Grinding, As You Like It—
AT

G. P. SCHAUB

// //Red Horse
Me&ns Magnolia 

ProducU

Everything Under One RooF

•  Washing 
Gas

#  Greasing 
Groceries •  Oil

MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION

S. L. ASHBY, Mfr.
W. Main S*. IW e  267

How Will YOU Spend 
These Fine Spring Doys?

Spring time or any time for that matter, 
is no time to spend in the wash shed slav
ing over a washing—
Really enjoy spring, try the modem, new 
way, the helpy seify style of washing, or 
better still, just call 316 and release your
self of A LL  washday worries. W e  have 
the complete laundry equipment. For de
tails of our low prices, call

THE CUMMINGS LAUNDRY
BUSTER CUMMINGS, Mgr N. 14ih Pbona 311
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He who Uvee goodnew, hurt>on 
Angels, reveres Reverence, and 
lives with Ood.—Bmereon.

Cl-tiiSt.irrT:..=rrr

With virtue and quietness one 
may conquer the world.—Lae Tize

FARMS AND RANCHES 

FOR SALE
Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash 
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treas.. Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

ZEKE SEZ
By Nugent E. Brown 

Austin— A  bloc is rapidly taking 
shape in the House of Represent 
tatives for the avowed purpose of 
effecting a change in the person* 
nel of the Old Age Assistance 
Commission in Austin. Albert Der- 
den of Marlin is outspoken in his 
denunciation of methods employ
ed by the present acting director, 
W. A. Little, and his first lieuten
ant, Claudis Hodges, so-called 
personal director. Three women, 
so-called “ social experts,” also are 
in the line of fire as these “ex
perts” are alleged to be cold
blooded in their method of handl
ing justifiable complaints regis
tered from old folks over Texas..

In this connection, Representa
tive Derden strongly condemns 
lobbying methods being employed j 
by Hodges, Little and another as-1 
istant, Kred Varner. Varner w as; 
an assistant attorney general at- i 

I tached to the Old Age Assistance! 
I Commission until January 1, when i 
I Attorney General Gerald C. Mann 
■ failed to reappoint him to the 
\ $4,000 salary which he drew out 
i of pension funds. Little then made 
I Varner an “ assistant director” and

want action down here, write or 
wire your legislator about this mat
ter of saving the lives of our pion
eers.

Short shorts— With fifty indivi
dual lobbyists in Austin working 
for the railroads. Representatives 
Homer Leonard's bill to raise the 
load limit to 20,000 pounds was 
killed in the House this week. 
Little hope is seen now for any 
legislation along this line al

though other bills are pending. 
The veterans preference bill was 
passed by both houses after a 
spirited Rght against it in the 
House where it was opposed by 
Bowlen Bond in a vigorous man
ner. It will instruct state depart
ment heads to employ ten per 
cent of their personnel from war

veterans who can qualify. The will r âv dhid'-nds, it is pointed 
fair trade bill and the anU-dis- out by legisiutors xho favor help- 
crimination bill both have strong ing this rrogmn*.
support in both houses and C over-; -------- A --------
nor O’Daniel already U committed. yVe slmuki endeavor to be long- 
for them. Both bllle passed their. ^^iiiering, faithful, and charitable 
second reading but failed to get Lvith r»ll. To this .'•mall effort let 
special order setting by a few v o t e s ^  a jd one more privilege, name- 
(two thirds majority is necessary i jy  ̂ silence whenever it can sub- 
for this action». Opponents con- »tltute censure.— Mary Bak.-r Body
cede they will pass. j . --- -----------

A  bill to abolish the liquor I 
board failed to get even a minor- j  
ity report. The State health de-1 
partment is seeking $150,000 of 
State funds to match federal funds | 
for fighting venereal disease in j 
Texas, also $150,000 for rural co
operative health units, both very | 
worthy causes. Better health con
ditions among our rural people

Uihot Help$
B u M n p s s 

Hr l ps  Vuu 'f

666
Liquid, Tablets 

Salve, Nose Drops

SALVE
Relieves

COLDS
Price

lOc &  25c

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS

FIRE AND 
CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
For Safely First, Insure With 

McGILVRAY It WEST 
Brown Bldg.

1 he stays on the job of lobbying 
' with legislators. In an attempt to 
i influence legislators, a scries of 
I stag parties have been held during 
I the last 60 days at Hodges’ lake- 
; shore home on tlie Colorado Riv- | 
Roach of Forney and his good: 
wife visited this home recently: 
along with some 15 other legis
lators, Rev. Roach, a retired 
Methodist minister, says he was 
shocked to find a bar installed in 
the home where beer and whiskies | 
were being served freely. Rev. j 
Roach reports he found one of the' 
high officials of the Old Age set
up in a “ visibly intoxicated con
dition” that evening and that he 
remonstrated at such conduct.

Other members repwrt poker 
parties have been the habit of 
some of these officials rather than 
the exception. The same members 
hastened to explain they didn’t 
know the purpose of these lake- 
shore home parties until they 
were on the scene and that they ' 
shall not accept such invitation i 
again. |

In the meantime, as Representa-1 
tive Darden points out, nothing j 
has been done by the legislature i 
or the governor to “clean up” the ¡ 
methods employed by the o f f i- ; 
cials in charge of the pensions 
set-up here. “The people back' 
home elected us as well as the j  
governor last summer on the spe- | 
cific promise that we would clean | 
up that bureau” , he says. “And 
if we fail, we had better not ask , 
for re-election in 1940.”

In the meantime, also, thou- 1  
sands of letters from old folks! 
and others interested in this all- 
important problem, addressed t o ; 
the governor, have been sent on ' 
to the desk of Acting Director Lit- ■ 

At old Riley stand on N. Lutter- thenwlves will ■
loh Ave. Buy Junk and wrecked 

cars. Auto Repairs

HEALTH 

in Every Gl—  of 

milk fron
GAMBUN*S DAIRY

AUTO LOANS 

EVAN J. SMITH
\'o>es Refinanced, Va>‘B<««ta Re
duced. Phone 472. Burl Bldfl.

TOMR.MEARS 

Law Office
Over Guarantv Bank Bldg.

GULF GAS AND OIL

CECIL RIVERS. Owner

Coin’ to See 
Paul PoBetd

and
Oeeu Oloff 
Barbers At

sorts these same letters and for
wards them back to investiga
tors in the field, who are told to 
answer them. This is not right, as 
in many instances, these letters 
contain complaints against meth
ods employed by these same in
vestigators. So where does it get 
the old folks? Is it any wonder

Dr. C  U. (Urphy) 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave 
One block N

MONCMENTH 
For

lioved Ones

j|M RS. O. BAUMAN 
Bonded Agent

OLOFF a  POLLARD BARBER \ that thousands of old folks all
over Texas are plainly disgusted 
with the whole thing, ODaniel 
and all the others? Representa
tive Derden and many other leg-1 
islators see this angle and are i 
determined to do something about 

, it, and the bloc is forming. Other i 
Methodist Church legislators who are working for: 

the old folks include: W. J. Bail-; 
ey of Wood County, E. J. Cleve- i 
land of Hays County, Maurice' 
Dowell of Caldwell. R. L. Brown | 
of Nacogdoches, Ottis Lock of 
Angelina, Bryarr Bradoury of Tay-1 
lor, Harrell of Lamer, Ross Hardin j 
of Limestone, Westbrook of Sa
bine, Cockrell of Lampasas, Fiel- 
den of Titus, Faulkner of Ellis, 
Bundy of Wichita, Roach of Kauf
man, Baker of Gray.son, Bond of 
Freestone, Pace of Cooke, Kerr of 
Fayette and scores of others Ux) 
numerous to mention. These men 
are actively at work.

But the stag parties are still 
going on and some members are 
visibly affected by the glamour 
of a $20,000 home of native rock 
and Bastrop cedar together with 
fitting refreshments and chances 
to get friends and relatives a job 
in A\otin. I f you folks'back* home

E. I. TIPPIT
WATCH. CLOCK AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRING
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Flentge Drug Store 
Gatesvillc, Texas

Flowers For 
All Occasions

MRS. J. B. ORAVBB 
Florist ' 

News BuOdlng

"/Ájz /9^9/

f NEW

CHAMPION
The Only Tire Made with the 

NE W  SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY 
and NEW GEAR-GRIP T R E A D . . .

W eVER before in our experience has a tire 
met with such insuot and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone Champion Tire. It’s the 
Safety Sensation o f 1939! Our customer! have 
started a word-of-mouth campaign 
that IS making this the b iggest 
selling tire we’ve ever had. Motor car 
manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted it for their 1939 models.

, . .  , i â % '

u

\ ü  >

Why? Because the Firestone 
Champion Tire is an entirely new 
•chievement in safety engineering.

StrongBr Cord Body. This 
it accomplished hrst, by the use 
o f a completely new type o f tire cord 
called “ Safety-Lock,” in which the 
coRon fibers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then 
the fibers in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply and the plies 
themselves, arc all accureiy lockta 
together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Giun-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength And greater strength 
means greater safety.

Moro Won f hid MNoBgo. The now Safety-Lock cord 
cofisuuction providM the «aora strength needed for the use of 
the new, thicker, tongher, deeper Pireetone Gear-Grip treed 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. Thta 
teosational new treed is called “Gear-Grip” because of itt 
ani4)ttc design ' it has more than 9,000 s^p-edged anglas 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold lo protect ageintt 
.kidding and assure a safe stop«

Drive ,u today and equip your car with a new set of 
11 restone (.hampion Tires — th t m tf tin t mtult thmt * n  
iatety-tnove/i on tht ¡•petdwmy for jomr pnttettom m  tb t hithu-n}i.

-ju.*- ‘

LOUIS MCYER
Oaly Tbree-Tlaw Mflaaer 

A tan! Ueieaegefft 
MO-Mlle lece

C h a»R l«B  roc« 4rlv«rt. 
(vIbm«  Uv«b And cIsiorcB «f

ftww I» wfcojiit nlgct—dbof 
flrBBM«« TIraB Ibr dk«<r «ar».

T »i
IM M O TW IM  

tke firm wISftIa 
e Tin

This  aaaaaieg 
eew Fireatoae

a h ie  we  el  aa 
harwiets aa a alow
laak.

Should a blewone 
occur she aacluatve 
Firaaiooa Safety- 
VaheholdasuSdae 
air io tht ieeat 
compartmeet tu 
support the car nnrq 

it IS brouant to a safe atea.

^rettone o h a m n o n T l  rtf font HIBH SPEED yirttfont CONVOY
9.29-17.
9.90- 16. td .lf
9.90- 17. t4.6f
6.00- 16. lf-9 f
6.00- 17 t6 .fe

6JM>-lS.BI7-tf 
6.29-16. >7-9f 
6.90-16. t9-BS 
'>.00-19. St.BS 
7.00-16. Bt.VS

9.29-17.B ll.* «
9.90- 16- 1B-7S
9.90- 17. tB.ae 
'S.UO-I6. S4.M 
O.UO 17. 14.Bf

6.00 1« Blf-4t
0.29 16 ae.ts 
0.9U 16. 17-4* 
>.UO 19 S9-S* 
>.uu 16 tv.7s

4.9U-2I
«. <9 IV  •■6e 
9.00 IV .  9-3* 
y.ti 17. 9.9* 
9.29 lb te.ea

9.90 Ib .tie .M
9.90 17. li.en  
o.UU 16. 11.vs 
0.29 16. IS.4S 
O.90 16. f4.S6

TRUCK TIRIS AND OTHIR PASSINftlR CAR SI2RS PRICIO PROPORTIONAmY LOW

\

lisfea fa The Talca af Flratfama wHk Riefcore CraaRs, Usiaa H  Tha Nrasluaa Vuka ut tba Sarw—Ivaratt 
Hartara* Spamk$ amé AMraé Wallaai*ala. Maaduy 4 Mifchall iatarviaws a Cbaaipiaa Parmar aaeb waak 
avaaltfi arar MaHaawlAa M. I. C. Rad Nafwark. • dariaf aaaa baar Saa laeal popar far statiaa oad H«a.

GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
TOM FREEMAN, Owttir
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MOUND NEWS
j| <i| ^  '• •) >

Rev. ana Mrs. Ru:nst.)ui' ul Elk- 
kart visited Mrs. S. t .  Blanchard 
and Mrs. P. O. Garrett one day 
tlifc past v.eek.

Mr. Robert McH.irgue and fam- 
: y of Waco visite<.l relatives here 
recently,

Mrs Cieorg.? I. Draper and .Miss 
>  .t Kellers spent Friday night 

"rs . Emma Drapi’ r of "'eco. 
Davidson and children 
Quince Davidson Sr. 

' linda V with relati\es in

sp>ent. Saturday night with her 
mother, Mrs. Draper.

Mrs.Alton Mayberry and child
ren came home Saturday from 
Waco after a weeks visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 

Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mayberry 

spent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Odis Pruett of Ater.

•'  ̂ \9 X*/ ^  * *

SOrPERAS COVE NEWS%■' ® i.s) IS)

State Chairman 
To Aid Cripples

Dell;.
Ross Kinslow of Rosebud

V'*':- 'V

N

P u r i n a  St a r t e n a
now contains

" P U R I - F L A V E ”
VHaada •  (n«iHn)

N ew  ingredient added to 
insure that Startena con« 
tains enough vitamin G 
( f la v in )  —  so im portant 
in the growth o f chicks.

 ̂ PURINA

ñ Chick
) á  JTART€HA

Correli Brothers
L'ast Leon st. Phone 231

Mrs B. C. Schmidt and daugh- 
tn- visited in Castell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schneider 
and children went to Austin Tues
day

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt spoke 
from the Methodist Church pulpit 
Saturday at 11:30 to an apprecia
tive audience.

Rev. and Mrs. Mears of Brown- 
wood visited here last week end.

Mrs. Tchussler of Castell spent 
the week end with Mrs. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Auvergne Bell of 
O. K. spent a few days last week 
with his mother, Mrs. C. G. Ben- 
net.

Miss Ruby Kunkel recently visi
ted in Burnett.

A  large crowd attended the 
ojien house held by the W.O.W. 
Saturday night. Numerou.« tables 
of progressive 42, contests, read
ings, two boxing bouts and speak
ing wore enjoyed by all. Badges 
of honor were bestowed upon Mr. 
Krempin and Mr. Middick ack
nowledging their 25 years of W.O. 
W. service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Fischgrabe were 
visitors in Pidcoke last Thursday.

T. J. W'illiams made a business 
trip to Okalla Saturday.

Miss Dawn Isbill of Hardin-Bay- 
lor College spent the week end in 
the Ed Norman home.

Most of our school children went 
to the Kempner Invitation Tourn
ament Saturday. They reported 
a grand day and came home with 
lots of honors— and sunburn.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Adams and 
Louise Fritz visited in Bryan Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kattner and 
children of Killeen spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

Pete Hamil and Hans Fabian 
are working in Corpus Christi.

Some 25 or 30 members of the 
Epworth l^eague attended the Bell 
County I.,eague Rally in Temple 
Sunday afternoon.

Wilbur Kattner of Killeen spent 
the week end with Joe Ballard 
Morse.

Sherman Weaver is spending 
this week at Pidcoke.

Mrs. Mary Hamil visited in 
Temple Sunday.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
W e wiU be open for business at 
the same location as in the past, 
(Blackburn Poultry &  Egg Co. 
Bldg.) ready to receive and con
tract wool and mohair, March 
15th through the season.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
W. L. TROUTT, Mgr.

\

Ernest R. Tennant, president of 
the Dallas National Bank, this year 
heads the sixth annual Easter Seal 
sale campaign in Texas. Announce
ment of Mr. Tennant’s acceptance 
of this work in behalf of Texas 
crippled children was made today 
by Chas. F. Ashcroft of Sulphur 
Springs, president of the Texas 
Society for Crippled Children.

The sale of Easter Seals will 
commence March 25 and continue 

' until April 15. All receipts from the 
I sale of Easter Seals will be devoted 
to the hospitalization of crippled 
children otherwise unable to help 
themselves.

BUSY BEE CLUB

The Busy Bee Club met with 
Mrs. R. E Galegly on March the 
7th in the afternoon. There were 
ten members and 3 visitors pres
ent. Visitors were Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. Pruitt and Mrs. Braton. i 
Piecing quilts was the work for i 
the afternoon.

The house was called order i 
by the president and the club | 
went into a business ses,sion. We | 
discussed the year books and the , 
things to be done for the rally, 
which will be in April. ,

The hostess invited everyone, 
into the dining room, where de
licious cake, cookies, hot choco
late, and coffee were served.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. John Hagan and daughter, 
Vadena, in an all day meeting on 
March 21st. We urge each mem
ber to be present. M.aS Gibson 
will meet with us in the afternoon.

— Reporter.

B U y “Á N D  TRAIN
SCHEDULES

—Watch the signal lights.

W E  ARE STILL CO NTR ACTING

Î . W O O L
Bring Your Mohair In—  

We Pay The Highest Prices

W e are specializing on Seeds. Handle Sudan only 
that we buy from West Texas Farmers, where we 
know it is clear of Johnson Grass. Our Red Top is 
Coryell County Raised and is as good as State 
Certified.

E. F. Melbern

— BUS—
Waco to Brownwood

Arrive at Gatesville.. . .  9:10 a. ni. ' 
Arrive at Gatesville... .2:40 p. m. 
Arrive at Gatesville. .. .6:25 p. m ..

To Waco
Leave Gatesville........... 11:20 a. m. i
Leave Gatesville.............2:30 p. m. i
Leave Gatesville.............7:45 p. m. I

To Hamilton [ ̂
(Arrive G atesville ....... 2:30 p. m. |
' Arrive G atesville......... 5:00 p. m. '

To Tampla |
Arrive Gatesville...........9:30 a. m i

; . . — TR AIN — 1
Sunday |

Leave Wac6.................... 9:30 a. m i
Arrive Gatesville.......... 12:05 p. m j
Leave Gatesville............. 2:30 p. m.
Arrive Waco................... 5:15 p. m. i

Waeir Days
Leave Hamilton..............6:30 a. m.
Arrive Gatesville............ 9:01 a. m

I Arrive Waco..................11:00 a. m. ,
' Leave Waco....................9:00 a. m.
' Arrive Gatesville......... 12:30 p. m
' Arrive Hamilton...........2:30 p. m.

Sims.

( The man who in this world can 
keep the whitene.ss of his soul is 
not likely to lose it in another.—  

I Smith.

W A R N I N G ! ^ ^
I f the figures on VgA •

! the label of your K|\
paper after your^EjljW
name are like these^BaT ¡

3-39 IF 1
i — it indicates that |h||.

your subscription !
expires with the last l^ r! issue in this month,

11 City Subscription call 69 for
! expiration data. 1

T he Î ew T r ip l e  S tar

VOUR CAR 
•R IRPCO TO TMi 
SMVCMBNT FOR

STRAIGHT- U N I 
STOPS

^ a f i . . * S i l e n t . . . S k i d p r o o f

Five Months 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to 
18 Months

B U L
N I S R i n

A G E N 'r

N. Lutterloh 
State Road 
Gatesvile 

Texas


